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sentee Balloting Closes Tuesday 
is Second Primary Election Looms

Body 01 Ray Cox 
Enroute To City 
Father Notified

NUMBER 25.

GxetiU'f b a llo t in g  (or the 
Demcvratic I’ripiaiy Elec- 

Siturda.v Aug. 28. will end 
Tu<m1<*> accordiiiK to the 

E-ocratic political chart, 
lui balloi.x must be In the mail 

midnight b>ur daya pr-w to 
election Ballots ure secured 
end returned to the County

jk i oflii-e
iVjting in this primary will h»- 

to the ruiu ti for thicc 
uti«n*. United States Senator, 
jte senator of the Toth Sena- 

District, and C o c h r a n  
!iot) .'heriff
Coke Stevenson. Incumbant 
t̂e Senator and Lyndon John- 
i/e competing (or the U. S. 

Morial pov. in the (a ll elec- 
Cochran County supported 

îenson in the First Primary 
(ive Johnson the second 

t*s>! number o( votes (or that

Sterling Parriah • Kilmer 
IrSin race for State Senatorial 
£.-don Is e\p»i'led to he one of 

rlose<t In the state The 
vote:* backed Corbin w ho 

the total First Primary bal- 
ir* but I'lMhran favored an- 

man. I.nlph Brock with the 
âd high'■it total vote. Brock 

■ delea’ed b> Parrish. Inrumb- 
IT a Close race.
' course the County Sheriffs 
•sill h-'id the Cochran Coun- 

fi'Otinf limelight since If Is the 
couni\ position to he filled 

r-.se \ A ember electlorw.
D Herman* Crrackett. Mor- 
and \V V . Son» McKay o( 

ttefice a re  candidates for 
'if! after a thrilling First Prl 

hatile that left them win 
0) a scant margin over de- 

Bcd candidate  ̂ W M Harry- 
r  and five other candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. S T Cox of Mor 
ton have been notified that the 
body of their son. Private Ray P 
Cox, kilted In France Is enroute 
to the United States.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced upon arrival of the 
remains In Morton which will be 
as soon as possible according to 
Lt. Col. S. H. Partridge of the 
Army Quartermaster Corps.

Pvt. Cox was killed .August 9th 
1944.

[vangelist Opens 
[ent Show Series 
lere August 26th

|0n» of th e  Country's most 
ul fvangeUsts. B B. Crlmm 

|hi«lmg independent evange 
»ho ha.s toured all parts of 
country will be In .Morton 

->6
ICnmm, w ho Is known as the 
pphet of the West", w ill open 
|ifne> of evangelistic revival 
p  iagi to be held every even- 
c lot about two weeks.
[A large tent will be erected two 

‘Atouth of the stop light and 
"Prophet will furnish his 

! poup of talented musicians 
! “td the singing.
[According to the "Prophet'*, his 
Ic cool, comfortable tent w ill

Opening of Lauras 
Drive-In Saturday 
Well Received

The opening last Saturday of 
(..aura's Drive-In Cafe, located on 
the Levelland Loop, was well re
ceived as Mortonites dropped in 
for free c o f f e e  and donuts 
through out the day.

Mrs. Laura Yeary. owner and 
manager of Morton’s only drive- 
In cafe has had five years ex
perience as a cook In .Morton 
I'afes. She is assisted in operation 
of the cafe by five experienced 
cafe workers.

Beginning Wednesday of this 
week the Drive In will serve 
plate lunches with hot rolls and 
corn broad.

Included In th e  completely 
equipi«e<l cafe is a malt mixer: 
Installed for the benefit of those 
natrons who desire fountain .ser
vice with their meals

Mrs. Yeary announced that the 
cafe w ill op*>n at six o’clock In 
the morning and remain open 
until three a, m Curb service will 
be available after six o'clock in 
the afternoon.

The public is cordially Invited 
hy Mrs. Yeary to come in at any
time (or well balanced and nu
tritious meals.

YOUR
NOVEMBER

VOTE

II

New  Cowboy Hero 
iAppeared Tuesday 
lOn Wallace Stage

One of the West's newt-st cow 
boy heros. “Lash” LaRue appear 
ed In three stage shows at the 
Wallace Theatre in Morton Tues

to of all faiths
Meetings of his latest film. Law of

*  the Lash.
La Rue. billed as the Cheyenne 

Kid. arrived In Lubbock last Sun
day and was given a dinner at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Wesley 
B. Blankenship, before leaving 
(or a two week lour of the Wal 
lace Theatres in this area.

"Lash" made his first stage 
appearance at 2 p. m. and also 
appeared with each of tw’o even
ing showings of the film. He was 
accompanied by three musicians 
who arp known as th«* Round Lp 
Rangers. Buddy Blythe. LaRue s 
manager Is accompanying the 
star on the tour.

P<* denominations 
‘ Open each evening at 8 p. m

Williamson Paces 
:al Skeet Firing 
Qub Match

[Or.f of ([jp group of
u'l shoot skeet at
■ p>tn Club range turn- 

' Wednesday afternoon, 
and fired away until

|t^d by Ty Williamson's score 
* possible 50, the 

fTs/ members were
ti shooting by several 
s of the Enoch's Gun

R r Allsup hit 45
P®nham. 43.

b.-v ê *l®*‘ *̂ * Shooters gather 
and usually one 

‘  no "eek to compete
r other and sharpen

|Tv‘ l r ' ' 'K « v « ‘r®ge..

'llnfvw®' ’he skeet shoot 
- *®** Sunday after.

not available.

House Open 
Nnty-Four Hours
 ̂ I lu.l'* located two

C n  V  Slop light, is
•11 ® <*®y- '1*»'«

u policy was an- 
* l̂dav » Baker, owner

It w ill con.

1>«»S

initely.

Bids Sought For 
Remodeling Work 
On Court House

The Commissioner’s Court of 
Cochran County has Issued an 
announcement of the Intention to 
remodel the court house. Sealed 
bids are sought (or the pr^ram 
which will Include new noors. 
new doors, and some repainting.

The complete plans for ’ he Pro
gram are In the office of Glenn 
Thompson. County Judge and all 
Interested are Invited to l(»k  over 
the plans and submit a bid.

A ll bids mu.st be In the hands
of the Commissioners C o ^  by
10 a. m.. September 6, 1948 at 
which time the Commisslonere 
Court w ill pa.ss Judgement on 
the bids. The court *
right to reject any and all bids.

bill ''FATH E R LY U

MRS. JIM CAROTHERS a n d 
K>n of *>®vlngton. New M «lw ^
are visiting the BILL PUBIFO 
this week.

One of the most vital i.ssues of 
the November election in Texas 
centers about the pas.sing or fa il
ure of the eight proposed amend 
ments to the state constitution.

Too many limes, due to con
ditions uncontrollable by th e  
newspaper, these Important Is
sues are buried under a welter of 
legal notices in the paper and 
never brought to light, although 
the citizens are asked to vole on 
them.

It cannot be denied that it is 
the duty of the dtl/en to vote but 
it can be argued that It is better 
not to vote than to vote, unin 
formed.

While sincerely hoping you 
will turn to the legal notices and 
read these propased amendments 
In their entirety, the Tribune pro
vides the following condensiitlon 
and explanation of these House 
Joint Resolutions to he voted on 
by you in November.

H. J. R. 7: In case the candi
date for governor should die after 
the election but before the oath 
of office has been adminl.stered, 
the candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor with the highest number of 
vot*»s shal fill the office of gov
ernor until the next general elec
tion Is held.

H. J. R. .35: Three t h o u s and 
dollars of the assessed taxable 
value on homesteads will be ex
empted from all state taxes. To 
her-ome effective January 1. 1951.

Heretofore there was no exemp. 
Hon when property taxes were 
announced and this will provide 
ample protection for owners of 
small. Inexpensive homes on 
whom the present burden of the 
taxes now fall.

H.J. R. 24: Provides that after 
January 1. 1951 no state ad va l
orem tax for general revenue 
purposes shall N* levied. However 
this amendment provides that 
counties can levy ad valorem tax. 
es under certain provisions.

H.J. R. 30: W h en eve r  it is 
d«*emed necessary by the county, 
it would have the power to pro
vide employee in su ra n ce  or 
workman’s compensation for em
ployees at the expense of the 
county.

This would provide Insurance 
for all county employees who are 
working for the county at a Job 
for which Insurance is considered 
a necessity. It would also provide 
for the setting of the rate of pay
ments etc. by the legislature.

H. J. R 39: Retires the judges 
and commissioners of the appel
late courts and Judges of the dis
trict and criminal courts with pay- 
after a certain length of service, 
disability, or upon arrival at a 
certain age. It also provides for 
their reassignment to active duty 
when needed.

Of course the important issue 
of this hill is that the judges 
would receive the pay as com- 
pen.sation (or their public service 
to the state.

S. J. R. 2: Creates a Redistrict
ing Board to redivide the state 
Into senatorial and representa
tive districts if legislature fails 
to do this every ten years as pro
vided by law.

The thought behind this pro
posal is that the shifting of pop
ulation In a ten year period 
should be recognized by increas
ed representation for the growing 
sector and decreased representa
tion for the section losing popul
ation. Here the legislature would 
not be able to bypass the ques
tion and know that to their own 
political advantage t h e state 
would not be redistricted.

H. J. R. 13: Provides t h a t  a 
woman retains title to all pro
perty she had before her marri
age; and that she and her hus
band from time to time may 
divide their community property 
so that each owns separate pro
perty.

H. J. R. 36: Providing that all 
counties having a population of 
20.000 or more according to the 
preceding census, shall pay their 
district and county officials a 
stated salary.

It would do away with a com
monly used method of some larg
er counties who pay their law en. 
forcement officers on a commis
sion basis. It is a disputed point 
whether the enforcement offirtr 
under this compensation m eth^  
works (or the good of the county 
or the good of himself.

Wallace Theatres Twenty-five Years 
Honored With Showing 01 Premiere

Neal Receives $25 
Check for Capture 
Of Auto Thieves

A gala three day premiere 
■(bowing of Howard Hawks "Red 
River" at the local Wallace the
atre has t)een announced in con
nection with the 25th anniversary 
week of the founding of the 
chain of theatres by Wallace 
Blankenship.

The blazing, western saga will 
be shown in Morton Aug. 26. 27. 
and 28. to open the anniversary 
week booking of solid class A 
pictures. It will be the first pub
lic theatre showing anywhere In 
the country, according to local 
theatre manager, C. R. Middle 
ton.

Approximately 350 towns in 
the Southwest will feature the 
premiere showing including sev
eral of Wallace's 16 theatres lo
cated in 10 towns in the vicinity.

Wallace opened his first the
atre, the Wallace in Ropesville, 
on August 26, 1923. The Morton 
Wallace was added to the chain 
in 1935. Another proposed W al
lace theatre is already in the 
stage of construction at Morton. 
The excavation has been com
pleted and as soon as cross 
beams arrive actual construction 
*'111 begin. C. R. Middleton, who 
took over local managerial reins 
in March of this year, w ill be 
manager of both Wallace The
atres.

A party w a s  held for Mr. 
Blankenship In Lubbock on Aug. 
3 with all theatre managers and 
well wishers present. At that 
time Blankenship was given a 
plaque commemorating his 25 
vears In theatrical husine.ss and 
'he .screening of Red River was 
held for the managers.

Grain Storage Situation Of Prime 
Importance To Cochran Producers

City Marshall, Tom Neal has 
received a check (or $25.00 from 
the State Farm Insurance Com
panies (or his part in the capture 
of two Cheyenne Wyoming auto
mobile thieves in Morton last 
month.

The check was from Donald F. 
Jones, District Manager of the 
State Farm Insurance Company. 
A letter was enclosed thanking 
Neal (or the hospitality shown 
■Mr. Jones while he was In Mor
ton.

Farmers Apply To 
Morton Office Of 
Soil Conservation

Applications for soil conserva
tion aid have been received by 
the Cochran-Yoakum-Terry Soli 
Conservation District at Morton 
from the following farmers: Paul 
Byrd, C. E. Hedges and Lester 
Barcus, according to Fred Collins, 
Soil Conservation Supervisor.

New cooperators of the district 
who have worked out a soil and 
moisture conservation plan on 
their respective (arms are: R. I. 
Morris. Roy Gunnels, C. E. Buch
anan and Wyatt L. Shedd.

E. P. Farmer, who lives north
west of Morton, is overseeding a 
very much depleted pasture to 
Weeping Lovegrass this w€*ek. 
Prior to seeding, Mr. Farmer lev
eled the fence rows and hum
mocks by means of a bulldozer 
and motor grader.

Mr. Hazel Hancock, another co- 
operator of the CYT-SCD. will 
drill approximately fifty acres to 
Weeping Lovegrass this week on 
the Hancock farm near Morton.

An order was placed with the 
USDA Nurser>- at Menden. Louis
iana by the Morton Work Unit 
this week for 160.250 trees. These 
trees will be planted as farm
stead and f i e l d  windbreaks. 
Enough trees are on order to 
olant one continuous windbreak, 
three rows in depth, sixty miles 
long. All planting stock w ill be 
furnished the cooperators by the 
Soil Conservation Service through 
the eVT District free of charge.

Mary Helen Keith 
Elected Chairman 
014-H Girls Camp

Mary Helen Keith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith of 
Whiteface, w a s  elected Camp 
Chairman at the final Assembly 
of the Cochran-Gaines County 
4-H Club Girls Camp. Other otfic. 
ers elected were Martha Willis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
W illis of Morton, Vice-Chairman; 
and Ruby .Nell W illis of Gaines 
County, Camp Secretary. These 
girls w ill head planning commit
tees for next year’s encampment 
and preside during t h e  1949 
camp.

The 1948 camp was the fifth 
annual en cam pm en t for the 
Cochran County 4-H club girls 
and the second camp held jointly 
with Gaines County.

Seventy-six 4-H clubbers and 
their leaders attended the two 
day affair held on the South 
Plains Fair Grounds in barracks 
provided by the Lubbock Cit> 
Board of Development (or such 
youth meetings.

Martha Willis presided over the 
group as chairman at all essemb. 
lies. Ruby Nell W illis of Gaines 
County acted as camp secretary. 
Thelma Roulain, Lois Wilson and 
Patsy Edgar were selected by 
their respective groups to act as 
group leaders.

The program (or the encamp
ment was made up of recreation 
and handicraft. The reacreation 
included a planned recreation 
period for each group, swimming, 
stunts, and a candlelighting cere
mony.

The handicrafts taught t h e 
girls were glass etching and loop 
braiding.

The local club sponsors pre
pared the meals (or the girls and 
acted as supervisors in all camp 
activities.

The grain storage situation is 
if prime importance to grain s<jr- 
ghum p ro d u ce rs  of Cochran 
■ dunty. I'he market price of 
{rain sorghum may take a turn 
ble in view of the 3'a billion 
oushel corn crop estimated t>eing 
produced in 1948.

Grain Sorghums may .sell for 60 
to 70 cents per hundred U*ss than 
the loan price w ill be next April.

In view of this condition, a 
farmer will likely be able to 
build storage (or this difference. 
If you do store grain at home; 
check with the A.A..A Office for 
purchase agreements. insp«>ction 
requirements, and other informa 
tion.

To determine the amount of 
bushels you want to be able to | 
accomodate, figure the cubic feet i 
first. That is; the length, times ! 
the width, times the depth in ! 
feet. Then multiply the cubic j 
Vet by .8; or multiply by 4 and 1 
divide hy 5 to get the capacity ol 
the bin in bushels.

To get the weight per hundred 
basis, to determine A.A.A. pay
ment. County Agent Thompson 
says to divide the cubic feet by 
2.25.

AH

On .Monday, Aug. 23. the same 
as listed Ijelore— the (irass Judg
ing Contest, sponsored by the As- 
s<x-iation of Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors, w ill be dis- 
1-us.sed on the air. The personnel 
for this program will include 
Supervisors urged to listen to the 
.Monday program.
Waters S. Davis, Jr., President; 
J. D. Prewlf. Extension Service; 
and A. H. Walker. Range Spec- 
alist of the Extension Service.

A ll farmers are urged to listen 
to these programs and especially 
the the Soil Conserx’ation District

White Elephant 
Sale Continues 
Through Monday
The while elephant sale at 

Jeter Hardware lasts only four 
m o r e  days, through Monday, 
.August 23. All items of merchan
dise that are tagged must be 
moved to make room (or new

farmers interested in the j
grain storage outlook should tune 
their radios to stations on the 
Texas Quality Network—WFAA 
.570; WO.AI 1200; KPRC 950; KRIS 
1360; KVAL 1490— T h u r s day

All tagged items have been 
reduced in priae from 20 to SO 
percent. Limited storage space 
makes it neces.sary for us to move 
this merchandise. This sale is

morning. August I9th at 6 to 6:15 i>'o®r opportunity to buy needed 
a. m. The situation will be dis |i««*ms at a reduced price,”  Mr. 
'nissi'd by J. D. Prewit. Extension said.
Service; Victor Cade. State PMA 
Committeeman: G. E. Blewett,
Secretary Field and Grain Deal
ers; and Congre s s m a n . Boh 
Poage, member of the house 
Committee on Agriculture.

MORRISON GUESTS
Guests in the Fred Morrison 

home last week-end were her 
brother, F. T. Moore, Mrs. Moore 
and their son. Charles of Chilli- 
cothe, Texas.

WEEK-END IN ALBUQUERQUE
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill spent 

the week end in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. They visited her 
nephew in the Methodist hospital 
there and with Dr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Ferguson and two children.

On their return they stopped at 
Socorro, and visited with Harry 
Tolliver.

Twenty-Eight M an 
Morton Grid Team 
On Training Trip

Twenty-eight prospective Mor
ton football players left last Fri
day for Roaring Springs. Texas 
where the Morton football team 
will train prior to the opening of 
the season.

In addition to the players, a 
trainer, the coach, and two man
agers went along. The cook. Arch 
Black, will come in from Matador 
to cook (or the boys. Black was 
a longtime cook with the Mata
dor Ranch.

M R AND MRS. N. H. LOVELACE 
ON COLORADO VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Lovelace 
and daughter, Dixie Dean, left 
Thursday for a two weeks vaca
tion trip in Colorado and adjoin
ing states.

Warning Of Worm 
Menace To Cotton 
Issued By Agent

"Better watch these leaf and 
boll w o r m s  closely,”  County 
Agent Homer Thompson warns.

A few fields have been observ
ed with leaf worms in limited 
quantity to date. The leaf worm 
will chew on the leaves of cotton 
and the young tender bolls. This 
condition may increase into ser
ious damage, in a short vshile.

Two or three inspections a 
week to determine the amount of 
damage may be profitable—-es
pecially as to w h e n  dusting 
should begin.

If the need to poison is ascer
tained then dust with 10 percent 
DDT for b o th  leaf and boll 
worms. Use from 8 to 12 lbs. per 
acre depending on the size of the 
cotton.

Fire Gutted Home 
Of Bill Williamson 
Will Be Rebuilt

Home Field For 
Famed Polo Team 
Plan O f Mather
Tom Mather returning to Mor

ton Tuesday di.scussed plans for 
the eventual building of a Polo 
Field to serve as the home field 
for th e  undefeated (I'M  Polo 
squad.

The JTM team recently toured 
the countrv- and wound up unde
feated in 14 games.

Recognized as one of the top 
Polo teams in the countiy, Math
er’s outfit has long needed a suit
able home grounds for both prac
tice sessions and home games.

CHARLES BELLS VISITED 
IN OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bell were 
visitors in Oklahoma City last 
week-end. Mrs. Bell is employed 
at the Morrison Record Shop and 
Mr. Bell is Cosden distributor 
here.

MR, and MRS. BILL PL’RIFOY 
spent last week-end in Amarillo, 
Texas.

Wesley Tuttle. Western Singing Star 
Heads Show At Roller Rink, Aug. 27
Wesley Tuttle, singing star of 

Capitol Records, screen and radio 
will head one of the biggest 
dances and shows ever to be pre
sented here. Together with his 
great Western dance band. The 
Frontiersmen, Tuttle and a great 
company of Hollywood entertain
ers will appear in person at the 
Morton Roller Rink, Friday night, 
August 27.

Among the star acts to be pre
sented are the 3 Shiftless Skonks, 
Comedy sensations of Roy Rogers 
Rodeo at Madison Square Gar
den, New York and on tour. They 
present one of the funniest, most 
hilarious acts to be^een . The 
king of the cowboys calls them 
“One of the funniest acts in the 
world."

Another star to be seen Is T in y ’ 
Guy Cherry, 640 pounds of sing
ing cowboy. T in y ’ is T2 inches

high, and 72 inches wide, and 
fits the title "Mr. Six by Six". 
The world’s biggest cowboy is 
scheduled for a series of movies 
this fall, and will appear as a 
feature this fall with "The Great 
Gildersleeve.” T in y ’ has just con
cluded a special series of tele
vision broadcasts, and has been 
signed for a new series upon his 
return to Hollywood.

The Frontiersmen provide the 
dance,music for Wesley Tuttle 
and his all-star company. The 
band has appeared in RKO and 
Republic movies, have a library 
of 15.000 songs, and carry instru
ments valued at $10,000.

Wesley Tuttle rose to fame 
when his recording of "Detour” 
swept the country. Other great 
hits have kept him in the fore- 
^ n t  of Western singing stars.

Debris from the nearly com
pleted $16,000 home of W. W. 
Williamson, gutted by fire late 
last Wednesday evening, is be
ing cleared away and according 
to Mr. Williamson reconstruction 
will start as soon as possible.

The new home will be built at 
the same location but a new 
foundation must be built first. 
The intense heat of the fire caus
ed the cement in the old founda
tion to crumble.

Fire which razed the structure 
at about 5 p. m. Wednesday. Aug. 
11. c o m p le te ly  destroyed the 
home which lacked only the brick 
siding and some detail work to 
be completed. Damage was esti
mated at $10,450, but the build
ing was insured.

It was the second time a $10.- 
000 fire had plagued Mr. W il
liamson in less than three years. 
On June 18, 1946 the Morton First 
State Bank of which Mr. W illiam 
son is President, was so severly 
damaged by a blaze that opera
tions had to be held in another 
building until the hank was re- 
naired. The damage for that 
hlaze was fixed at approximately 
$ 10,000.

Electricians had nearly com
pleted the wiring and painters 
and paper hangers were almost 
ready to step hack and admire 
their work on Williamson’s home 
when the fire was noticed. Just 
where or how the blaze started 
remained a mystery but many 
blamed spontaneous combustion.

The building located outside 
the city limits and too far from 
any fire hydrant was fiercely 
ablaze before the fire truck and 
help could arrive.

The pumper truck was refilled 
as often as r»osslble but each 
time they had to leave, the blaze 
dug a deeper toehold into the 
building framework.

Keeping the flames under con
trol as well as and as long as 
possible, the firemen battered in 
the walls and carried window 
casings, bathroom fixtures and a 
heating furnace to safety. A 
brand new air conditioner, its 
props burned out from under it, 
crumbled to the ground.

The ferocity of the flames be
came so great that for a time the 
next door home of Joe Nlcewarn- 
er was endangered. The slow', 
steady stream of water from a 
garden hose was played on the 
roof of Mr. Nicewarner’s home to 
prevent the shingles from catch
ing fire.

When nothing more could be 
done for Williamson’s home a 
fully loaded fire truck stood by' 
to protect the Nlcewarner house 
from any darting flames.

Mr. Williamson estimated that 
the insurance would cover all 
of the loss.

Clifford Wall, 16, 
Injured In Fall 
Sunday Morning
n ifford  Wall, about 16, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wall, suffered 
a double fracture of the right arm 
and dislocation of elbow when he 
accidentally fe ll l a s t  Sunday 
morning. He was treated at West 
Plains hospital and reported in 
good condition later this week.
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Hospital News
Patients admi 11 e d to West 

Plains hospital since August 10:
J. W. Thompson. Whiteface. 

medical; Mrs. L. A. Lewis. Level- 
land. medical; Mrs. K. K. Krebbs. 
Baileyboro. medical; Mrs. John 
Ester, Fleetwood. Okla . medical; 
Mrs. J. M. Re<‘to r . Levelland. 
medical; Mrs. Willard Cox. Mor
ton. minor surgery; Mary Joe 
and Dorothy Lavan Reeder Mule- 
shoe, tonsillectomy.

Cleo Hall. Morton, medical and 
X-ray; Clifford Wall, Morton ac
cident: J. E Chisum. Morton, 
medical; Mrs. J. W. Rhodes. Mor
ton. medical; .Mrs. Burt Bridges. 
Morton, medical; Mrs. John .Mt>ss. 
Whiteface. medi c a l ;  Kenneth 
White, Morton, accident: itscar 
Jones, Morton, tonsillectomy.

Electricity Saves 
Money and Crops 
For A ll Fanners

ITilbuM. Morton. Cochran Countr. Toxas. Thursdor. August 1*.
ftsfe-atasHi

Grace Hawkins 
Entertained Nine 
Friends With Party
Grace Ann Hawkins entertain 

ed nine girls with a “Coke" party 
in her home Tuesday evening at 
6:30 p. m.

Jo Ann Lackey, Billie Lee W il
liamson. Virginia Lee Doughty. 
Dodie Kennedy. Pat Taylor. Lura 
Taylor. Sidney Glenn Doris Me- 
Master, and .\udrey Kaye Kelley 
attended.

The guests w ere served w ith 
sandwiches a n d  “Cokes" and 
after the refreshments were m tv - 
ed they played minature golf

They wound up the party by 
attending the show enmasse.

TUESDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Joe (Hpson and 

daughter. Yvonne were guests 
Tuesday of their son and brother. 
Joe Bill and Mrs. Gipson in Lub 
bock.

•To farmers w ho make full use 
of electricity, every season is 
'kilowatt season." say rural elec- 
Itritication specialists of the I'. S.
I Department of .Agriculture. "The 
.farmer who uses electricity has a 
[full length start in the rai-e with 
time and the elements in haying, 
harvesting, threshing of small 

'grains, cotton picking, and the 
storing of these crops.”

W S. Allen and W. L. I'lich, 
.extension agricultural engintvrs 
of Texas A. and M. College, point 

lout ways in which electricity can 
be of help to Texas farmers. Take 
haying for example. A farmer 
lan equip his barn with a hay 
drier and snap his fingers at the 
weather. In parts of Texas, the 
specialists fviint out. hay is cured 
dirwt from the fields with little 
or no loss of the valuable leaves. 
B*‘tfer fe«*d is obtained with pro 
perly designed and operated drier 
units and these same units can 
be used to dry grains, fieanuts 
and other cro{>s. usually rtniulting 
in higher pric«‘s and greater pro 
fits The motor that runs the drier 
will hoist the hay.

In small grains, an electrically 
operated elevator can save hund
reds of man hours where wheat, 
oats and barley are major crop* 
An elev.itor means no shoveling 
and little or no lifting Electric 
ity will move the grain after it is 
in the bin. too leaving the farm 
er and his help free for other 
duties.

"EU'ctricify w ill let you use 
your manpower where you need 
It most." the extension engineers 
point out "It can help you win 
races against time, save crops 
and gel more dollars from your 
farm operations."

aai8fa®3E'B'srs®afaiEraJaaa®e/Bia'S)A''^

Scattered spots of strength con 
trusted with largely steady to 
weaker tnmds at southwest farm 
markets during the past week, 
the I'. S Department of Agricul
ture’s Production arid Marketing 
Administration reports.

Hog ptii-es advanivd anywhere 
from 50 cents to Si.’ 50 a hundred 
pounds for the different cla.s.ses 
at the various markets. Top but 
cher hogs sold Monday at SJi 50 
at San .Antonio. $.*9 at Fort Worth 
around at Oklahoma I ity and 
Wichita $-50 to $30 75 at Kans.ts 

'City, and $-10-50 to $31 50 at l>en 
I ver.

Texas cattle markets showed 
j gains up to $1 for the week, but 
.other terminals netted mainly 
losses of 50 cents to $1. Good fed 
steers sold at $.12 50 to $.1.5 at 
Kansas City Monday. Good and 
choice grades turneil at $.15 50 to 
$.18.50 at Denver, and $33 to $il7 - 
.50 at Wichita Medium gra.s.> 
sii‘«*rs ranged from $2-150 to $27 
at Oklahoma City and San .An
tonio. Medium steers, yearlings 
and heifers changv'd hands at $25 
to $.10 at Fort Worth, where good 
yearlings reached $31 .50

Texas grain markets began

quoting new crop corn last week 
at prices about 20 vents a bushel 
under recent midwest offerings. 
No. 2 yellow corn closed Monday ' 
at $2 to $2 05 a bushel and white 
corn $2.25 to $2.30 Wheat and 
sorghums netted slight gains 
while oats and barley eased a 
little. No 1 hard wheat sold a 
round $2.35 in bulk carlots at 
Texas vxvmmon points, and No. 2 
milo $2.40 to $2.50 a hundred

After minor fluctuations dur 
ing the w»ek. cotton closv'd Mon
day 50 to 75 tents a bale lower 
.•spot middling 15 16 inch sold at 
31 cents a pound at most south 
west markets and .11 tl5 at New 
Orleans.

Strong demand for most live 
poultry and the better grades of 
eggs kept prites sle.idy to firm 
during the wts»k '-lost markets 
took frvers at .35 to 40 lenls .a 
pounil. Egg prlies on best candj- 
ed whites ranged from 45 to .50 
cents a dozen at Dallas and ^ort 
Worth Denver bivught current re 
veipts at 4i1 to 43'a. and New Or
leans 45 to 48

Palsy Treatment 
Center To Open 
Mon. In Lubbock

P A M C E  CUm I  l A f f  S h S
ON THE STAGE..

IN  P C a S O N !

Adding Machine Paper at the 
Tribune Office.

! H o i i i e - C a i i m ‘ <l D i l l  D i f k l e s

S l i u u l i l  B e  o n  V o i i r  S h e l v e s

Put Up Somt Kashtr Stylt 
lor Varitly in Tasto

THERE IS STILL TIME LEFT:
Don't let that ground lay idle, plant—

BLACKEYED PEAS
— now for a fall crop. 

A FEW SACKS OF SEED LEFT— *ee

HAZEL HANCOCK

That craelng for Dill Pickier 
?an be tatisAed early and often 
■f generous Jara of home-canned 
Dill Pickier are put on the ahelf 
during the height of the pickle 
teaion. I f i  a good Idea to put 
up aom# jara of Koihcr atyla for 
variety in taste appeal.

Here are the ingredients for 
Dill Pickles;

SS to 40 fresh cucumbers 
2 tablespoons mixed spicea 

pound dill 
2 cups salt 
2 gallons water 
2 cups vinegar

Wash and dry cucumbers. Put 
a layer of dill and ona-half of 
tha spices in a stona jar. Add tha 
cucumbers. Put the remaining 
•pices and dill on top of tha cu- 
rumbera. Boil salt, water, and 
vinegar two minutes Cool to room 
'.emperature and pour over cu

cumbers. Cover with a plats 
weighted down to hold cucum* era 
under the brine. Keep at an even 
temperature (68-72 degrees F. 1. 
Remove scum etch dsy. The 
pickles are ready for canr.rg 
when they are crisp, uniform in 
color, and well-flavored with dilL 
This usually requires from two 
to four weeks. Test by tarte! 
Pack the cured pickles into hot 
Ball Jara, covet with hot brine 
and seal. Note: Strain the brine 
in which the pickles are cured and 
boil five minutes, or make fresh 
brine. If the pickles are to be 
stored a long time, they should 
he processed in water bath 15 
minutes at timmering.

To make Kosher Pickles, add 
one small clove garlic, one bay 
leaf, one-half teaspoon mustard 
teed, two tablespoons sugar, ont 
picca red pepper, and one-half 
cup vinegar to one or one and 
one-half cups of strained brine. 
Boil two minutes and pour whila 
hot over plain dill pickles after 
they are packed into the jars.

Lubbock’s C e r e b r a l  Pals> 
Treatment Center will oi>en Mon 
dav. .August 23 with a cllnii f'W 
the exam ination  of *-erebral 
palsied children. ’Tho- center i-«. 
sponsiired by the Lubbock i rip , 
pled Children's .Sixiety and the 
Rotary Club and the serMO's of 
the Center are available to any 
children in the area in need of 
this care.

Cerebral palsy l.s also referred 
to as spastic par.tlysis and oc 
rasionally as birth injury and 
research has shown that treat 
ment Is most effertive when | 
started within the first few m«n 
ths of the child’s life allhnugh 
children respond to tre.itmeni i 
when started at a mu< h later ace 

Physicians sia -ialiring in the 
treatment nf cerehr.*! palsy will 
he pr«‘st‘nt at the ='enter -H re- 
giilar Intervals t. evamme child 
ren and order treatment Ph\sii-=1 
therapv care will Is- avai'-hle 
da'lv unde' the (lirivir'n of Mi!*i. 
Esther Snell Di?e. inr >f the '̂en 
ter Mis-s 8nell is a re ristered 
physical ther.vpist a cr-tdu.:" -f 
Harvard I'niver* i t > ?s h- il -f 
nhvsical Ther.any and for the 
'last two vears h-as N-e- a te h 
■ne fe'ildw in oh's . ;,1 ib,.r,-4P\ at 
•Stanford fniversitv (':= ifornia 

The Tre,ittTie-it I'.-nier is l.- a'- 
ed at 1.117 Teeth Street l.uhbsv-k 
'Tiss ,>;ne’ i •---ill fr.s-i-= " " h  parents 
•nd the!’  children at the Center 
during this weev between 1 and 

r>. m to obtain i .ise h'stories 
md mr' e anrs intreenis for ex 
-'ninatlons at the rlirie Fur’ her 
information mav be obt .ined by 
ontaclipe M'ss *snt'll at the Cen

ter or calling LuhhtX'k 6.541

■i TEXAS STARSHCIUIIVUT

E g g
THE FRONTIERSMEN

F A M O U S  W f S T I R N  D A N C E  BAND

• i iN Y 'C f n r , ,  3  s m m L
CHERRY* SRONKS

640 POUNDS OP 
SINGING COWBOY

COMEDY STAIS Of 
BO Y ROGERS ROMO

HOME AFTER VISIT
Dick Kennedy is at home again

W ith  his mother Mrs Uiyd Ken 
nedy and sister. Kaf. after s[»end 
ing most of the summer visiting 
friends and relatives at I'olorado 
t'itv, Texas,

FRIDAY N IG H T— AUGUST 27th. 
Adniistion $1.50 per person, tax incl.

Morton Roller Rink Dancing 
9 till 1

mm — at —
Winningham's

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FREE Free With Each $10 Purchase
10 Pound Sack of FLOUR

or 5 Pound Sack of SUGAR-

Get Them Ready For School—While Our Stocks Are Complete. Flour Packard’s Best
25 LBS.............

Boy’s Dickey Matched.......

ARMY TWILL
SH IRTS. .  S 2 . 9 8
PA N TS . .  .S 3 s 4 9

:i Boy's Hawk Brand
OVERALLS

i T < ; i i . . , , S l . 9 8

$1.55

New Shipn-.ent of Tex’n ...._.

BLUE JEANS
H o i e , . . . S 2 . 1 0

ii
Boy’s SPORT and 
DRESS SHIRTS
Tom Sawyer by Elder

52.49 '• $2.98

Everlite— 25 LBS.

FLOUR.... S 1 6 5
PLEN TY OF—

SHOTGUN SHELLS
GR/xPEFRUIT ^  pa

JUICE 46oz.cn. 15^ TUBS each ^1 .60

BREAD L O A F ________________

GIRL’S

Munsingwear PANTIES 6 9 c  7 9 c
AIRESS and KATE GBEENWAy FROCKS

sizes 7 to 14 priced from . 9 8 c ’ $ 6 . 9 5
By Munsingwear ■■MM

BOV'S KNIT SHORTS pair......... 7 9 c

COFFEE

For Boys and Girls

Red Goose and 
Friedman- 

Shelby 
SHOES

Pound

BEEF RIBS
Pound

CHUCK ROAST 5 9 c

BTEAK lb..

Schillings ^

tea ^ib......5 2 c
No. 2 Can

Blackberries.. Z l r
Keyko

OLEO lb...... 3 7 c
No. 2 Can Pineapple

JUICE........ 17^

Schillings or White 
Swan— P o u n d _______

Sugar Cured

BACON lb.
Pound M

Bacon Squares. 4 U '’

4 9 c
ARM O U R ’S SMOKED 
SHOULDER PICNIC 
Pound7 9 c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nichest market prices fob epos

WINNINGHAM’S
f o o d  s t o r e

Plenty of Parking Space
Phone 139 __

We

IV1i4
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S Of 
OMO
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a n m g ^ u w t d — by ann england —

WilllaniiOB nports a
le and plenty of food at 

uall county reunion In Me- 
J*Park Sunday.

wtf* loTilad both CB 9dHoi
former Mali countlan; but 

gone f>robably would 
woven more faacinatlng aa 

j'^dnor .inee all we rememb. r 
Itotnphis la the wind howllnx 
und the cornera of the house;

cr>ing the whole thre*' 
n,h* we were there becauM' 

was lonely and homesick 
that pap* beat ua with a 

X  ,hovel, stick of stove wood 
totnethinV’ because we left his 
rdolin case with the beautiful 
velvet lining outside and it 

trained on.

Katio Loo Roo, lookod miqhtv

‘"h *
" "  ttomething 

nave with her gorgeous red hair.

.jf eoao never woa lit for
•r ng after that, not even dull

khi's

eight when wo arrived
iDtIlas after driving in the 
L we felt as if we'd t»een hak- 
(to a turn and then warmed

M™* WithMrs. WolfenixT g e r . She was
br^^>mlng grey 

and red linen dress with red bag 
and slippers. •

ribuao. Morte^CochroB County. Texas, Thursday. August It. It4 l

neighbor like that. And we have 

them^“ *"

Wo are often asked hew wo i
write our column—well the easl. 
esi and most Interesting wav is 
to use people, we also use our- 
self, ineluding exfieriemes. metn 
ories. etc. and reading matter hy 
other writers We don’t always 

facts as they hap|x n or as 
they are heard.

Mrs. Turknett is a grand house- 
keepr*r and m a k e s  the best 
orange chiffon cake. Mr Turknett 
has worked the yard over out 
there, parliculariy the rose gar- 
den. He hag cTjg all of the her- 
muda out. spaded the roses, fer- 
tilized and sprayed. We are so 
proud of them both

•
Judge It. B. Stanford of Waco

in renewing his subscription a|. 
ways writes a niee note to us' 
this time he said. “You really
have a f i n e  newspaper__I've
noticed many im p rovem en ts  
•sinee you and Mr. England took 
over.”

W a 4.̂  Mrs. E. A. Brodshow over oi
0 add to or leave out as the Eunice, New Mexico also wrote casion demand. ___________  _____• * k-u a so wroie.o«va8U)n demands to make what 

ever we are telling more inter
esting It may not he just the 
thing to do hut we can't help it 
any more than wc can heln 
hri'athlng.

Pleas«‘ extend my subscription 
another year, tho 1 don’t pel to 
visit often over there I like to 
keep up with the “doings" of 
Mortonitp.s.”

M ary Norfleet 
Married To D. C. 
Herrington, Sat.
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage Saturday. Aug. 
14, of Miss Mary Hope .Norfleet 
to Douglas C. Herrington.

Miss Norfleet was employed 
here as home supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration, 
prior to teaching in the Sundown 
public schools last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington will 
live in Leveiland.

FROM WASHINGTON. O. C.

Captain and Mrs. Boh Lively 
and son. Robert, arrived in Mor 
ton from Washington, D. C., last 
week for a visit with her mother 
a.pd brother, Mrs. Hessie B. Spoils 
and Freddie Saunders.

Captain Lively will return to 
Kis post soon but Mrs. Lively and i 
Robert plan to spend about six 
wi-eks here.

, .u  i^ '̂*** “ inerant pMlIort
* '* * •  '•<>»»•«»■ "b o  come in here md tw-ll fruit 

, . tamoe from being curious as to land vepetables on the strixds
loll clothos baing shown ihow many would mitw aet forlwould clean up the mes.s thev
I an> longer and om* clerk 

us that length de|xnde<l 
t, Of k'ss on iiersonal prefer-

coots with podded
N-ing shown Whb'h 

•-strange, after all the effort 
’ of us make to k«-ep our hips 
sliowing.

Cox and Crickott Htck- 
i party la.sf Frtday morning 

[Mrs Timian and Mrs. Barker 
IK nice

gfnnody poured coffee
Its usual looked very’ smart; 
was wearing a shr-er red 
i tnd black skirt.

LEHMAN NEWS

; hod on a black tunic dress
1 brauliful sequin bell.

laiktr, a lovely brunette
searing a grey dress with 
shite figures red slippers 

1 a corsage of red roses, her 
[sts a 'Uti liMle number set 

hark of her head.

tthet honoree and new-
Mrs Timian. has brown 

beautiful blue grey eyes 
t most i-harming manner. 

I sat wearing a white gahar- 
(frork with brown acees-sories 
I rorsage simlliar to Mrs

not WTitlng this column Id.st w»>ek make It isn’t verv pleasant to 
was l>ecause we fancied for sev have old watermelon rinds, de- !

caved f r u i t  etc littering the
of broken heart, when come to stre«-ts Makes flies had too. and ! 
Innd out we were just hungry, after the citv has worked so hard
There isn f m u c h  difference, and gone to so much expense
either condition makes a person trving to get rid of them 
feel mlehty had. Mattie Ramby ' •  '
had said all along there wasn’t Mrs. J. A. Gowdy sent a cord 
anvthirig wrong with us hut in- telling us that she didn’t write 
digestion. the dishwashing story. It was

® sent to her hy her daughter,
Tho spouBO remembered our M.trgaret Ellen Slack of Archer 

anniversary Hate In the day* |Ciiv. 
with a verv nice present. He has ! •
excellent taste and when he get.s Mrs. Gowdy amsorently has a 
some of his girl friends to help;very clever and talented familv. 
make the selection we always ,'Ve onlv know Marv Lois Led- 
wind up with a lovely gift 'better who is not onlv a charm-

•  line wife and mother hut a talent-
Howovor In discussing annivgr. icd singer and very pretty girl.

saries he never falls to say that j •
he can’t remember w h e n  he | W# don't hold It aoainst Mary
w.isn’t married: while to us If I o*s that her hiishandM C. once 
d*iesn’t .keem a day over 1 0 0 ! told os at a Red Cross meeting 
years. jthat Morton could very well do

•  \vlthout us.
Bill Marlin out on Star Route *

2 came In Mondav to renew his I We coold hove been smort nlec 
suhscrintlon. while here he told l*»nd replied that we too had done 
us that he mis.sed ae last W(*ek 'fairlv well for vears without Mor-

Mrs. J. W. Pond—Reporter

Rev. T. L. Pond of Redwine will 
"egin a revival at Lehman Fri- 
day night, Aug. 20. Everyone Is 
.rvited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson McHurin 
arid family and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Hurin a n d  children all of 
O Donnell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob .McHurin and 
>on, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond and 
cLildren spent the past week 
w fh relatives in Wichita Falls, 

ainesville and Dallas.
-Mr. O. S. Taylor and son were 

f.'ck the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McHurin 

are the proud parents of a son. 
tHirn Sunday, Aug. 8 at West 
F ains Hospital. He has been 
named Ronald Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Weed and 
children were callers in the J. W. 
Pond home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams 
and son, are visiting relatives at 
Ryan, Oklahoma this week.

Mrs Hill and Roy were ever in
New Mexico last week end Thev 
brought back a lot of wonderful 
fruit, she Is canning some and 
Mond.xy eve brought us a whole 
hunch of apples, peaches, grapes 
and pears. We certainly love

ton hut we were flabbergasted 
with siirnrise and too we never 
think of cute answers until later.

The new paving around town
rertalnlv Is niee and adds so 
much to the appearance of Mor
ton.

V

Welt nobodv we Imow has been
born tafetv. either that are their 
narepfs have had no niefures 
made. Arixpcav we haven’t anv 
hahv ntetures for ‘‘annegrams 
presents.”

The word that it unsnoVen,
The Promise understood, 

.Are never, never broken.
But are seldom any good.

l4 / o itn  s t r i p e  

c o r d . .  in

arm  Magaiine

REA Lin*» lnrrea«e 
Boosts MarWet On 
Home Appliances

I

CL
I

With the steady increase In 
rural electrification, a new and 
very large electrical appliance 
market has opened. As soon as 
the farm or ranch house is wired 
for electricity, the average family

t/
I 't i

An ot-oaio eo»tom* look
ing oquolly  w vll in tho 

classroom. oHko, or down
town shopping Twin slosh 

pockots, comfort-loving, 
bolow-tho-olbow slooxos, 
and a jowolry flo titrin g  

nocktino. In Gray, Block, 
tu s t. Croon. Sixos 12-20.

{|starts to buy electrical equip

S16.95

Coats Suits
See our large selection of COATS 

«nd SUITS and SELECT YOURS 
NOW—

dse o u r  LAY-AW AY
fo r  a l l  y o u r  f a l l  n e e d s .

N n n i e s * s h o p
‘M°re merchandiae for lets money’

ment.
The Rural Electrification Ad 

ministration says that the rural 
housewife first invests in better I 
lighting equipment, such as floor 
and table lamps. Then comes an 
electric Iron, a radio or a radio 
phonograph. Refrigerators and 
washing machines come next— 
these are items that are more ex 
pensive and usually take a little 
budgeting.

The Installation of an electric 
water svstem in the home is us
ually planned next. Mrs, Bernice 
Claytor. extension home manage
ment specialist of Texas A. and 
M. College, says the electric wat 
er system is one of the greatest 
time and labor savers for the 
rural homemaker, even though 
Its installation usuallv comes 
after the nurrhase of other items.

Mrs. Clav’top points out that 
with new electrical appliances in 
the home, care must he taken to 
prevent niugging too many Into 
o n e  outlet. It pays to have 
enough outlets, as overloading 
ruts down on the current, means 
less power, dim lights and may 
blow a fu.se.

Plenty of conveniently placed 
outlets’will cut dow n on poten
tial accidents, too. she says, as 
,hprp will be no need for long 
extension cords, which are un- 
sightl.v, inconvenient and dan
gerous The best time to Install 
the outlets is when the house is 
w’lred.

Tribuno Want-Ads Got Rosultsi

DR. B. Z. BEATY
d e n t i s t

Muleshoe, Texas

\  /

IHE EASY
HARVESTER

WAY!
with an

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER >

FREEZER
Yes, it’s true! With these streamlined beauties you 
can spend less for bener eating and that’s some

t h in g  . . .  these days! Your 11.1 cubic-foot Inter
national Harvester Freezer is built to hold 385 
pounds of perishable fruits and vegetables; juic}’, 
tender roasts and poultry. You can buy in larger 

.quantities at lowest prices and get the 6nest quality 
foods. And with freezing then times easier than 
other methods of food preservation—well, you just 
can’t miss! Best of all, with a well-stocked freezer, 
speedy preparation of tasty dinners when unex
pected guesu arrive will be a breeze.

So come in today and see these great new Inter
national Harvester Freezers. Be sure to ask about the 
important basic features that assure months of econ
omy meals your whole family will enjoy—and feel 

better for having eaten! Floor area 
required, 58 by 31 Vi inches; height, 
37 Vi inches.

FOR SMALLER FAMILIES
4.1 CUBIC-rOOT CAPACITY

Tbit iuoior MM fits soywbcrc, yet it’i m> soiplf 
built iosid* it boMt sU of 190 pounds of food. 
Floot sNo roquirod, 93 by 2994 ioebss; tsblo-top 
height, 96V4 ioebw.

E. L. B A N K S  C O M P A N Y Morton, Texas

I ’
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J. D. Prewit Heads 
Rural Relief Aid 
Plan For Needy

Vie Vet layj

The final plans fur the state 
organization of Christian Rural 
Overseas Program—the rural sis 
ter program of CARE—uere re 
eently completed at College Sta 
tion with the election of J. D. Pre- 
wit. acting state director of Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser 
vice, as state chairman, and Dan 
Russell, professor of rural socio 
logy of Texas A. and M. College 
as viie-chairman.

"The organization will he set 
up on a county level." Mr. Prewit 
said, "and the actual administra- 
tion of the program will he car
ried out there "

The organization, known as 
CROP is organized to furnish a 
channel whereby rural people 
can lake part in overseas relief 
particularly for children It is 
open to all rural people and is 
sponsored by the Church World 
Services

The Friendship Trains are ex 
amples of the type of work spon
sored by CROP and the organiza
tion w ill he able to handle all 
types of farm commodrhs and 
crops. Mr Prewit said

T^e state and executive com
mittees include representatives 
ol Texas churches, lom.modity 
groups, and farm organizations 
as well as the Texas Home De 
inonstration .Association and the 
Council of Church Women.

tlOMT FOC6ET' take YOuC 
P»«CWARCE acnnCATE
with you when applying  fob 
61 RENtFlTS at toufi VA OFFICE

gKKATUB fABBlSH OPPltSKb WATER ISL A TION NOT
appgOVEO BT WEST TEXAS E.AB.MEBS

HOODS MOVE TO FT. WORTH

Mr. and .Mrs. x'. N Hood and 
sexen of their children have mox 
ed to Ft. Worth, where he is em 
ployed by a construction oxim 
pany.

Leota Hood remained in Mor
ton where she is employed by 
West Plains hospital as a nurse's 
aid

Senator Sterling J Psrruft. candidau for re-eifcuoo to a second 
tertn announced this «eeS that he U strongly oppowd 
tegulauoo except such at may be approved by the farmers ol West Texas, 
aamg Uwughthe High Plains Water Conaervauor and ^  A s * 3 ^ i^  
of ^ ic h  W O Portenberry of Monroe, is president Senator 
w pictured above (second from nght< when be recently uwpecieo w  
imgauor deUs on Mr Fonenberrys farm near Monroe 
picture are. left to right. Boyd Sictoolaon foremah on 
farm Mr ^irtenberry Walter Bnory a neiahbenng farmer who has 
two irrigation wells, and W O Fortenberry Jr _  .

Accordw to Senstoe Pamsh. a btll wil: ot suomiued at toe n e «  
session at the legis-atore by the State Board ol Water ® *^ *?*^
UiAt &ur«%u Will ieefc to controi tho unberfrounO m»iot of Te*M

thA^ if the bili becomes a law every fanner who nat ar irngauon

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FROM WEST FLAINS HOSPITAL

Trtbitae Womt-Ads Get ResultsI

.A daughter for Mr and Mrs 
Ra\m*«nd Carrasco August 11 

.Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Eni» a 
haby girl, born August 1̂

A son for Mr. and Mrs (1. A 
Walters on .August 15

stated Uw. u VAIV WBAJ m s»we .w. ---  -- -
well in the Plains of Texas will be subjected to regulations and auto
cratic controls, the like ol which has never been xnowr in this country 

Senator Pamsh ngoroualy opposed a water legislation mil that aas 
not acceptable to the farmers in West Texas dunng lus first tera in 
the Senate, and u outspoken in lus oppoamon tc any mrti legislatioii 
that does not meet with the approval of the peop.e ne repiesenta

Home-Canned Green Beans 
for NutriUous Meals

Potash-Nitrogen 
Deficiencies In 
Some Texas Soils

■"'''rn and cotton fields in the time

Green beans sio a lew aeid 
eegetabis and should be canned 
with the use of s presaurs cooLci 
bweause the high temperature is 
better insurance against spoilage 
and is sleo the faster method.

Select beans with crisp and 
meaty pods They should be young 
and tender and brought freeh 
from the garden or truck patch. 
Wash. atr ng, and breas or cut

the pods into two-inck p ecaa BoQ 
Rve mioutee and pack into hot 
Sail Jsri. Add ors teaspoon salt 
to each quart.

Covet with w stfi la whieb 
cooked Procete sma.i young pods 
$5 minutes and targe :r r̂* Si min
utes el lO pounds pre«sure. With 
a plentiful supply of home-can-ed 
green beans yoq are s ways pre- 

I pared to <erxt s popular, autn- 
I tjous green regeutla

W ash  Jobs
. . .  OUR SPECIALTY

Should you prefer to do your own ironing— try 
MsytBg rough dry or damp bundle 
laundry torvice. You’ll be pleated 
with the way your wathablet are 
tkillfully handled.

13 TUBS— Experienced Help— 13 TUBS 
to aid you in doing your own laundry.

EXPERT FINISH WORK.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
HENRY CRABTREE— Manager 

Located N. W. of Square

E.ist and (.'entral pa:u of Texas 
show increasing evidem'e of pot 
i.sh and nitrogen defii'icncies in 
the toil". M K Thornton exten
sion agricviltural chemist of Tex 
as .A and -M College, recently 
points^j out to county agricultur
al agents in these areas

Nitrogen deficiencies are in 
.-.-ated by stunted growth pale 
green foliage and a general ap- 
^arance of unthriftiness Potash 
deficiencies are shown in cotton 
by yeliow to brown foliage par
ticularly on the older leaves, and 
an increased tendency to shed 
these leaves in corn the defici
ency IS indicated by marginal fir
ing of older leaves.

To combat these conditions 
-Mr Thornton says two new fer
tilizers will be on the market 
next year. One is 4 1* 8 and the 
ofher u 3-12-12. They can be used 
to increase the quantity of pot-' 
ash in the base fertilizer and as 
a side dressing with nitrogen fer- 
tiluers on corn cotton and other 
crops.

".A legume and phosphate pro
gram. supplemented with potash 

. will often do wonders for the 
soil." Mr Thornton said. 'The 
use of the legumes and phos 
phates build up the organic mat
ter nitrogen and phosphate, and 
the addition of one of these new 
fertilizers w ill build up the pot- 

lash content at the same time If 
I there are fields in your counties 
»  here these soil deficiencies have 
showed up keep these new fer
tilizers in mind for use next

i

-A motion picture ca.’nera ha* 
been developed which can take 
n  OOh 000 frames a second. Six
teen frames w norrr.aL

The rat population of the I ’nit 
ed States has been estimated at
: »  000.000.

Laura’s D RIVE-
cordially invites your patronage

CAFE OPENS 6 A. .M. —  CLOSES 3 A. M.

Curb Service alter 6:00 p. m.

PLATE LUNCHES

•  A LA  CARTE ORDERS

•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

LOCATED— on LcTcIland Loop.

Mrs. Laura Yeary—Owner-Manager

w. L. MILLER TO LUMOC* 
FOR CONSULTATION

Trlbuaa, Morten. Cochioa Csuaty. TtKoa. ThursdoY, Augm, ^

Mr W L. Miller, ill tot about 
three weeks was referred by Dr 
\V S IV've to Dr Field*. Lubhock 
for further treatment .Mr -MlUt'f 
was in Lubbock Wi'dnesday lor 
the ixinsultaiion.

Smtv his recent illness Mr Mu 
ler has been htxspiiali/ed at \'est 
Plains hospital a portion of the 
time.

GOING OR COMING .. ■ ■

IN HOME OF DAUGHTER
.V-s L L. Wedgeworth. T8. 

mother of Mrs W. L. Miller Mrs 
W E Childs and Mrs T  D Mar 
shall, is now at the home of the 
Utter.

Mrs Wedgeworth is an invalid 
and staxs in bed moat of the

FROM PARIS. TEXAS
Mr and Mrs. :Um .Ausmus and 

his sister Ruth Ausmus of Pans. 
Texas are guests in the home of 
their brother James W and Mrs 
.Ausmus.

VISITED NEAR CAPITAN 
>tr. and Mrs. Paul Oiodman. 

•Mr and M.'s. David Todd and 
son .Mike spent last week at 
Pine Lodge near Capitan

ELECTION TO CONSOUDATE 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

STATE OF TEXAS 
iC O lN 'n ' OF COCHRA.N )

WHEREAS, on the 6th day of 
.August. 1̂ 48. a petition was pre- 
tser.ted to me for an election to be 
held in the Lehman Common 

.School District No. 5 of this Cbun- 
*ty on the queation of determining 
'whether or not a m.ajority of the 
legally qualified voters of said 
district dexire that J.ehman Com
mon School District No. 5 of 

ICochran County, shall be consoli
dated with Whiieface Indepen 
dent School District of Cochran 

iCounty for school purposes; and
IT .APPEARING that Cochran 

'County (tiniains a population ot 
3.715 according to the last United 
States Census; and

IT FURTHER APPEARING that 
Lehman Com.mon School District 
.No. 5 has been heretofore proper
ly established by order; and

IT FURTHER APPEARING that 
said District so established con
tains an area of more than nine 
square miles and that no other 
District has been reduced in area 
below- nine square miles by rea
son of the creation of this Dis 
irict-

NOW THEREFORE I. Glenn 
W. Thompson.^ in my official 
c a p a c ity  as County Judge of 
Cochran County. Texas do hereby 
order that an election be held on 

, the 31st day of August. 1948. at 
t'he school building In Lehman 
Common Sch<x)l Distria No 5 of 
said County as established and 
now constituted, to determine 
whether or not a majority of 
'he legally qualified voters of 
said District desire that Lehman 
Common -School District No. 5 of 
.Cochran Countv shall be consoll 
dated with Whiteface Indepen 

jdent School District of Cochran 
‘County for school purposes.

W. E. Prather is hereby ap 
pointed presiding officer for said 

.election and he shall select two 
Judges and two clerks to a.s.si.si 
him In holding the same, and he 

j shall, w ithin fix-e days after said 
I election has been held, make due 
return thereof to the Commission, 
er'f Court of this Countv as is re 
quired bv law for holding a gen
eral election.

All persons who are legally 
quat'fied voters of this <?fate and 

I of this County and who are resi 
Ident voters in said District shall 
,he entitled to vote at said elec 
tion. and all voters who favor the 

I proposition to consolidate t h e 
said Districts for school purposes 

.shall have wTitten or printed on 
their ballots the words

“ FOR CONSOLIDATION"
And those opposed to the prooo- 
sitton to consolidate the said Dis
tricts for school purpose* shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots, the words*

, “ AGAINST CON.SOLfDATIOV"
 ̂ Notice of said Election shall be 
riven by posting three notices 

'thereof in three public olaces 
wdthin the boundaries of said 

; District for twenty days prior to 
ithe date of said electicm 
I G W THOMPSriN 
I Countv Judge, Cochran 
I County Texas. jCc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be raeeived until 

th« 6th. day of Septembot, 
194B until 10:00 O'clock A. 
M. OB the remodolinq ol tho 
Court H o u f  o in Cochran 
County. Morton. Texas. Flans 
and spocifieahons will be on 
flit  in the County Judge's 
office at Merton. Toxos and 
Haynes and Kirby's office, 
1902 Dixie Dfiee, Lubbock. 
Toxos. The Commissioners' 
Court reoerves tho right to re- 
)oct any and all bids.

G. W. Thompson. County 
Judge. Cochran County. 27e

Let UB dry clean your wardrobe before 
you go away. Be sure to tend you, 
clothes to US BO they’ll be freth and 
tpotleM— ready f o r  vacation-fun. 
Returning from vacationland? Let 
UB renew the life and frethneu of 
your clothes— take out stain* and 
tpota. For first rate cleaning service

PATR O N IZE  . . .

STRICKLAND’S CLEANERS
“ appreciate your business”

1 block west of square on N. M. Highway

War Surplus Store
COMPLETELY REMODELED and RESTOCKED.

SPECIALS for the WEEK-END

Steel COTS

54.95
Canvas COTS

54.95

L
t N

Reclining
Law n
Chairs

♦  Here'* rest leirur* comfort 
in s sturdy sdjuntsblc folding 
chsir. Solid hsrdwood frame 
With srm rests thst adjust 
automatically. A ttractive  
awning stripe cover of dur
able canvas. Get several of 
these for lawn or 
picnic use «t

TARPAULINS

each. ^ 13.95

S - :S 2 3 .5 0
2-piece set Plastic _________

LUGGAGE set. ^14a95
FOUR Other Types of Plastic LUGGAGE

S 2 . 9 8 S 8 . 9 5

WESTERN SKIRTS
Priced at.. S7.95
Khaki

PANTS pair S3.98
Khaki

SHIRTS eaek S3.25
Men’s White Dress

SHIRTS each S2.98
SHIRTS (Droadcloth)

Boy’s Back to School

Pricedat...........
GIRL’S SCHOOL OXFORDS

I2.79*"S3.79
81x99

SHEETS Kt S4.98
Regular size— SET

PILLOW CASES

7^v . r  ^

M ETAL

THUHKS each S9.95

Fast side of square
War Surplus Stor^

Morton, Texas
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of M ix ing Accuracy for 1948 
Awarded Lindsey Feed and Seed Store
. Crrtificale of Mixing Accur- The efficient fee.llnaC?rtificale of Mixing Accur-

■ , fnr iW  has tx-en awarded to■ ftt.) lv» , ___, K.. *U^1̂  V for ------------------ -
Inndsey Kwd and Seeds by the 
IpaUton Pur ina Comimny, St. 
I i I .. .Mo. for the accuracy and 
I -iforniity of th custom RrindinR 
Lr.i mixing service of the local

I r i n i . ______________

I#  Expert Watch and 
Clock Repair.

I f  Real and Coatume 
Jewelry

I f  China-Silver-Cryatal

I f  Gift Items

R E. DUNHAM  
JEWELRY
Telephone 33J 

South lid* of square

f j  on depends large-
y on the pro|)Cr mixing of in 

Kredients. and the award of thU 
ertificate was based on labora 
ory analysis of samples 

from regular mixes prepared for

m lllT b a n r L r o ;  o t
C>rtificar“^

Lindsey Feed and Ser-ds will

nt place as evidem-e of their 
ability to s«Tvice farmers and
^ T n * * u * i m i x i n g  that 
will help achieve maximum pro
duction.

HETURNED t o  DIMMITT

Vj. D. Parker, son of Mrs. Roy 
Hickman, returned to his home in 
Dimmltt last -Sunday, iie was ac 
TOmpanied to Dimmitt by his 
mother.

f e a t u r in g  . . .

nationalized advertised 

NATURFLEX

BRASSIERS
Exquisitely Detailed 

Economically Priced

79c to S1.29
in peach, blue, black 

and white.

ST. C LA IR ’S

BEN FRANKLIN
Morton, Texas

HAIR TINTING REQUIRES 

EXPERIENCE and “KNOW -HOW I f

Modern Beauty Shop 
experts know h o w  to 
judge y o u r  hair type 
and the tint it would 
take to best. Tinting re
quires particular c a r e  
snd close watching for 
best results. W e can saf
ely tint faded, streaked 
or gray i n g hair and 
make it gleam with new color and sheen.

NICE SELECTION OF COMBS 
REVLON N A IL  POLISH

—  OPERATORS —
Mrs. Polly Ausmus Mrs. Maurine Rowden

modern b e a u t y  shop
—  Phone 55 —

In Stock ...
AERMOTOR WINDMILLS 

and TOWERS

JUST A R R IV E D -
a new stock oi

ALUMINUM
CORRUGATED ROOFING

•Toijs
C V C R V IM IN O  f O R  TH E  0 U l t » E R

ATi Lubbeai 
Whltofi Aadrows

Morton
gnydot

Anton
Somlnolo

Two Winter Cover 
Crop Plans Meet 
Texas Approval

Two winter cover crop practices 
have iH-en approved for Texas 
under the 1949 ,\fi> Program ThI 
.'ipecfjcatlons of the practices are 
as follows:

.055
138

.069
ir.
075

27—Establishing A Satis-
inH p̂ ' S'’.'*'" Legumesand R>e Grass S<*cded in the Fall 
of 19^ (This Practice must be 
carried out in accordance with 
specifications; a good stand and 
powth must he obtained and not 
harvested for hay.i
(Kind of S«>ed) ( Pmt. Rt. P. lb.) 
la i Austrian winter and 

Dixie W'onder Peas
• bi Hairy Vetch 
(c) Common or Willamette

vetch
(ci( Hubam Clover 
le ) Melitous Indica 
( f  Singletary. Caley, or Wild 

Winter P(“as 066
• g • Blue Lupine ( 
(h i Rye (ira.ss

-SiMvifications: Winter legume 
M*ed must be properly inoculatetl 
ind seeded not later than D<‘c. 1. 
'948 Phosphate must be applie'; 
It a rale of not less than 200 Iĥ :
>f 20 percent superphosphate ptr 
acre.

The crop must not he harvested 
for hay. The crop must not )•«* 
grazed to an extent that will pre 
vent the maintenance of a gooo 
cover at all times.

Pf- 28—Turning Under or Leav 
Ing on the l.and a Satisfactor'. 
-Stand and Growth of Rye Si'ede'- 
■ n the Fall of 194S. iApplicable 
only to .sandy land that is su) 
j«*ct to wind erosion)—S1.50 pe- 
A.

-Specifications: Rve should b» 
seeded at the rate of not less than 
to lbs. f)or acre A stand and 
growth that would Justify har
vesting as a fin'd crop must be 
obtained The crop mu.st be left 
on the land or turned under. A 
volunteer crop will not qualify.

Anyone interes fe d  in these 
practices should come by the of 
fice for complete information.

Department Officials And Judges To 
Serve At South Plains Fair Announced

Tribun*. Morten, Coebran County. Texas, Thursday, August IS, 1940

Department officials and judg
es of long experience and widely 
known on the South Plains have 
agreed to serve In the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair in Lubboi'k, 
Sept. 27 through Aug. 2, officials 
of the Fair Association announc
ed this week.
' Superintendents Include: 

Agriculture— General. Dave W. 
Sherrill; County Exhibits. Mar
shall Howard; Veterans , Voca
tional Agriculture, Earl Fine; In
dividual Exhibits, W a l t e r  Y. 
Wells,; Vocational, L. M Har
grove; Junior, W .L. Trice. Plain- 
view.

I

Livestock—General, Jason O. 
Gordon; Beef Cattle. K. O. Lewis. 
Jayton; Dual Purpose Cattle. Ol- 
lie Liner. Farwell; Dairy Cattle. 
W. B. Griffin, Tahoka; Swine, 
t^'oleman Cowan; Junior Live- 
jfock. Lee Roy Colgan.

Women’s Deparfment-'Director, 
'•frs, O, R. Copeland; A.ssistant, 
5frs, Jess Davidso n ; Textiles, 

I'liss Alta M. Anderson; Culinary, 
'liss Lucille Shultz; Home De
monstration Clubs, Mrs. R E.

Smith; Plants and Cut Flowers, ‘ 
Mrs. R. C. Badgett; Art, Mrs. Le 
roy T. Patton, and Relics, Anti 
ques a n d  Curios, Mrs. J. D. 
Knight.

Judges include: Agriculture— 
(Jeorge Samson of Post; Veterans 
Vocational and Vocational. T. L. | 
Leach and A. H. Leidigh; Indivi
dual, Dr. A. W. Young; Livestock, 
Dr. A. J. Lewis; Beef Cattle. W. L. 
Stangel; Dual Purpose Cattle, R. 
E. Gracey of Roscoe; Dairy Cat
tle. E. R. Eudaly, Fort Worth; 1 
Swine. C. L. Franz of Turkey.

Inquiries or communications 
pertaining to departments will 
reach various officials if sent in 
care of the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair Association, Lubbock.

REGISTER PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN 
FOR KINDERGARTEN

—  at —

LITTLE FOLKS SCHOOL
opening September 13

MRS. JOE GIPSON
Phone 174J

DR. B. R. PUTMAN, OPTOMETRIST

interesting Facts 
On Agriculture
Kih'p farm machinery out of 

I the yard. Locate the machine 
shed at the hack of the farm
stead, near the field. In order lo 

, ..eep the drivew ay and wrvice 
I court o|)i-n and free of machinery 
and lule.s of .scrap.

TTiat board with the rusty nail 
in it should he thrown on the 
trash pile today. It may save 
lain  and a doctor's bill tomor
row.

Wax applied to the dust pan 
helps dust slide off easily; ap
plied to the tops and bottoms of 
drawers, helps prevent sticking; 
to the painted surface of wash
ing machines, helps prevent rust.

Soils that are open, porous and 
moist are lust for hydrangeas. 
Rich coast soils nr black prairie 
soils may need the addition of 

I chemicals to make it more acid 
Three tablespoons of powdered 

ialum In one gallon of water, 
sprinkled over a square yard or 

! more of soil, will do the Job.
The kind of ribbons that ani

mals ri*ceivp i nthe show ring 
will largely he determined bv the 
amount and kind of condition
ing and training given before 
showtime. Champions are made 
at home and not in the show 

'riP".
I Fertilizers may be bought to- 
Idav for Just 50 percent more than 
before World War I. The farmer I gets more for his money, too. as 
the average nlant food per sack 
ran 21 pounds in 1947 compared 
to 19 1 pounds for pre w ar years.

Before the establishment of 
[standard time on November 18. 
11883. American railroads were 
.using about 100 different stand
ards of time.

Expert Body and 
Fender Repair

Painting

Mechanical
Work

BUTLER’S 
BODY SHOP

Ilf NEW BUTLER BLDG. 
1 block south of iquaTO

on WMt Pint

Wesleyan Guild 
Family Picnic Held 
On Church Lawn

Announces the opening of offices

Mem h e r s  of the Wesleyan 
Guild and their families enjoyed 
I picnic on the Methrwlist Church 
lawn. Monday night. August 8.

Attending the party were: Mr. 
•and Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Craw, 
•and family. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
(.’urtis Chapman and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Watson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ermon M il
ler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray. 
mond Ross and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tice and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alex- 
•Tnder and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. B. Ramby and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Ormand, Mrs. L. 
P. Hargrove. Mrs. E. Greer, Mrs. 
!<ee Taylor, Miss Leota Hood and 
(he pa.stor. Rev. A. A. Kendall.

fo r  the

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY
Complete Visual Care

Lenses prescribed, broken lenses duplicated

Muleshoe Bank Bldg. Muleshoe, Texas

R

;j k .

Because t W
system-^ ^  \onget-
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R A Y S ’ H A R D W A R E  and Furniture
L. W . Ray Plumbing and Electrical Supplies— Maytag and Servel 

Appliances— Houseware— Hardware C. D. Ray
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LSGAL NOTICE
N. J. B. N*. M

•  B U I  SB JOINT B E N O LIT IU N
Nil AMigrMim«iit to ArticW 111 Ov 

Um  Conw‘tuttoN of tb« 8 t«t« of TtAOA
(iMrvto onotli«r Sortion to b« <!«•• 

i^ootgd M  "Sgguon CO'* to oytHor.tc «ouo> 
I.M of tiM S u u  to |>iovi4t inauraoe* fot 
•ourty MB|lor««o. piwviding for th* Gor- 
•riior't piwlomoltoo, o»0 Mjbaa mioo to 
tW  tWrlormt*.

HK IT K E80LVU> BY THE LBOISLA- 
T l  HE OF THE 8TATE UK TEXAS;

Soctioo 1. Thol ArtirW 111 of tho Btoto 
Conotitutioo Sg oml tW Mme .« Wnrbp 
oMMiAKi by 0«MtifcC (hgrwto onotKgr Soctioo 
foltookoc Sorikoa 60. to bo a#« Kootod S«c« 
tioa 00** to r*o4 M  folk>*A

Sortieo Cb. Tbo Loc o*otur« ohull lu « «  
tiM ijowor to poM »urb loot o« atoy bo 
oocoooory to giuiblo oil rount>?A uf tb.i 
BUto to rrvvHW \torkoAofto i'ooipxnootoo 
jMuronro, ti.ciutl-no IlM npfit to pfVO.BW 
OMO iiuurooco r.»k. (or oil <woty t » *  
pAoyggo oo lo its judNioent is ngcvos.-trf or 
roquirwi. oimI th« siatur* shall pro* 
g«4o suiUbM lows for tbs sdm>-. tt*ot oo of 
oorb iosaraocs .■ tbs count.ss of th.s Stats 
sob for tbs i>syKisnl of tbr costa. cnars*s 
aaO prsotiuBis oa surh |wi r ss of nacranso 
aad t ^  bsn*Ma to bs Ht J ihc-euivW’-

S«<. 2. Ths for»iri' nE tV«hsr>tut oaal
A*sabBSeat sbatl bs suhm.t:«^ a v«-:« of 
tbs QualiUsd sisetora of tb ■ Stats at aa 
sWcl4»a to bs bsid oa tbs ' ftasd by 
Uw for lbs Urn* al E.sit >*r. r N.>vrmb*., 
A. D. IM**. at wf; vb ail balb>ta bavs
l . . '  ;sb tb«rsua l-‘t»R :h- t 4 '»»•*.•  . * d 
A «sn cm «at pros.<i no ^.<ramrr s

LEGAL NOTICE
H. I. B. N#. l i  j

* BCH «B  JOINT BU kU Ll TION 
proiHia btf aa anksao»i*at to Arljfts '  III 
M  tbs Const.tutioa o( '^ .  *^**** 
to provuis that I'brss Tbt'o^ab I^Uara 
-fS.OMi of ths OBaeassO UEabW »a>ws ^  
.Mi rsa.usai's bB»o*ssUaUa a« ^ w  ilsbasb by 
...w shall bs •\ s «p t  frooi all Uxatioa for 
ail btats i’fc;riH*sss p»o\ib a * tbs r # ^ .v s  
aat* . pivv u.no (or tb* subm ss i*a of saib 
VAsaUmtBt to a w t* * f tbs ooal f.sd oot- 
• ra at aa sjrcl»oa aad prv'val ug for ns<s^ 
s*.’* I rociBSuit'Oa and pubi ration

HE IT RE.'^ULVEl' HY THE lE G lS L A -  
r iK E  Ot THE STATE tH TEXA.'

Sk I . . .  1. Th»« Srct^tit l-k .nJ t-* •• 
.4dW  M Art.cW M i l  uf th. i . r . i  lu lw .  
..f ih . S t»i« of T « » i »  « »  »•  foi“' » »

1-k. TEro. T V - * . * !  m>ll»r» 
I j  of tbs a »»«»**^ tasab s talus of

\.l rvsdtr.vg aoir.**U* ds as a« w d*bnsd by 
law shsii Os •\rm il froai a-. Usat.oa for 
vll Stats poa'WBS

"SwL .*0 1-c rrvtv.dsd. h. w «»sr. tbs 
•rm.s i f  th s RrsE'lul-oa sball not bs «f* 
•ret ts vMi.sa H i-ss Jv.nt R*oi .ution No 
.4  s ' by tbr iwopi# and .n ao
rt*r.; thail ti. s R.Bi’ i jtun ifo into rlT«rt
w.ati Jsniiary 1. lt»j'

s*,- i  THs IE 1 -St,tut oral
Am*r--»--*nt tr  !1 be s .ooi ttsd t» s >'■■* •>!

'sd  tis'“ ’'s ■■'f * •
o b* h*i ‘ r. »Hs -1-ite b.vsd by 

for tl; O* - - '  t  ’• N.*v.r b. •
|i ' '*4N -=A* > b . b a v *

ths

iwBaAtoa In iy - 'n . -  for r 
aad "A ti\ IN >T  th'' * t »' •»
BSt it I “ >i din* • lY*

socsr siLTil scfh'.:"'! v_! vJir • ' Sj 
sa th* V;- . K

ths 1 •«• . ; Vt
*»:^^;.ss o. v-;ri r »<.Vj.*a jn#

rmi • ■•**.
1 ' \r-' '

sWll^ '«
>f the
i r r  t b< IT

^C \ :S ;

tr-'

b'n«‘at aad ssT. nst r^.s *'•' r>* 
a sa t  sb.it bs r ••- »-i
sorb a B V i ' : h » t  * t«».
such 7.S for vT a*.-..ns*.
1.'-. Ar-}-•' a w h *

Sse. 5- Tnr l.i 'i ' ''TCI' sh.- • ' bs

ac=i k«v* tbs Siiin* ,u!*i -Mr • ..i. . .. . gjr
tbs r M u B«s «*? * Olats.

t. ■ 
tw

LEGAL HOTICE
ib« \.-7V

H. u  R Ns. : «
• HiK  bb  JtHNT RbdvtiLl TION ,  

p rc io a r*  ja  b*rn«l?nT r.‘. *f ■ of
ArtiCls VU I of tbs T - i . »
to i r. ■=-sJs that '  > »d r st.-̂
Ws.sd for Btals ; 'V* • _ .
altar I. ' t 'I .  ami autaor t
tba asssral cv^:.'. ss W w it samj ‘ or.- 
Si--.:;** taass  ̂ -r •« *i ' ; .^f;****. i i *» u*
.n* fcf a Thfss TwOusafvd ' r* t- 
fta«0sat al bcwasstrsc a; ' ~
ssd-a* for tat sa n ■"•ir* '  - n* 
tarn Oonatons p fvs^ ;a * for s.-bMi s* ~ to 
tbo u.*ai-bsO sisrtiirs a w  for tb*

<b* -- - —> •'  ̂ **** * Mat*

LEGAL NOTICE

Mildred Monroe 
To Receive Degree 
Friday, August 20

sa ; 9.

->OI<T i-iYS* .: 
*1 *»•,>; ssfi

prygiaaiati^o by tbs
HE IT k £ .< ( » L \ ^  m  THE LC<;1SLA- 

n  i l  OK THE :T A T E  ' ‘f T tX \ .- 
bsetfcr. 1. That bsrticn ’ = '

V l l l  of th* t vnat.twt..bTi b* aior*iUsd ac aa 
to b* OL-u rsBj as f«>lffi.'ws

■ Sort‘•'S 1-0. ft r r «  aad aftrr J *r -r ry  I 
1941. ao »tais odvoMfsoi tax sba.. a* tsv.sd 
aooa aay prorsrty a h n ta » > e*s (or
Isasrai rsssr%.s pwrtaioa* > .'oos aM  sft*r 

aaaary 1. IbSf ta* a*«*rmi eoxcr.-. •« i<f 
tbo Slots arc a^tbor ss« to wvy ad toMrsai 
taas* 4poa ail proewrty a .t b o  tbs>r ra* 
MMrt.ss aoi.fMi&r »s for ewaaty pw ';»srs. 
*vo*|K tb* Crot Tbrs* Tbovaitd Ihi.lara 
•tJ.osbt salbs s f rasOsnta! bMMssisaoa. 
aat lo sMasu tb rty cants i 'e  on *a<b 
Oa* Muadrs* taaiiora •$ sa.uattoa. la 
additioa to aM o*asr ad saioraca loies 
autbortasd by tb* (.Vaa* twtMa of tba  
Mots, i-rostdsd tts* lassr...* d*r s*d ibsrs* 
froso aboJ! b* uasd for soastrjstMO aW  
MOiMoaaoss of lam s to Ms*a*t RawAb or 
for I'Mod CoOiOOk, ooewpt os bsr* o o'btr* 
a  ss prwvidsd

'ProsMsd tbol ha tbo** <n>i.nt ** or pOi.t* 
Mol SabOiT sMoo or arsoa of tbs Stots frsM  
ab.cb toss doaoifoas bo«t bsrsuvfors Ossa 
graatod. tas t u u  Autoesoti* Too Board 
aball ooatjaas ta Msy rbs fal* aMoaat af 
tbo Blots ad saMraoi toi for tbs duratMo 
of sorb doaatMO. or uoti: a.; s*a abh« 
•atjoaa bsrstofo*a author.asd by tbs mw

a .«S *  as v «
it-': r-_r B I

t>u«

o t ^  or
bass bsso fuiiy d arhorgso. wa.chsssr sboll 
ftrot orrar yrosM ^ tbot * such donotifa 
to aay so«b aouaty or poljtMoi a..bd s s ra  
ta (or >soa tboa tbs f.;: sacruat of >tats 
od soiorsai U\«w so hssisd. tbe portico of 
t..rb ta\*s reals n n* .ssr aad abo*s sura 
ooaafjoa saall bs rsto.asd by aa d county 
sr Subd.SiS oa. '

S#< 1. Tbs fiTsgo.rg r.i! tut oaoJ
AMcndaMat sitali bs •utMa **sd to a su^s 
of tbs *uai had sisetors r f Tf. s ^vAt* at ao 
*>ort.oa to bs b*..: or 4 * 1* f  by
l*w for tbs t*sn*rj-- tirr* on .n N ’>*»^b**. 
A. l> 194*. at wh rb ! sh r»*i#
ir.rteo tOrrsoa ht>K ths uns* t«ti.-;cjEj 
AaNS^rri^r.-. ;*f S* -1  t-g ,f A r  /-.# V III 
of tbs *A -«ft .i*vn  M n :«-# s-,* T '-'IC

rrus Us ibat bo a>: Si *— * thi bs
- *A S

•I Nrf
i* fi * St: : - .
after Jari'.&rT .. 1 ¥
Ce vt rs I n* T% '(•
• SOI ts-r*. ; r» i 4«-u i*
S; ad l*Ot ,a rc = f • >«)..«• • . iu>a>sitse '=
• edit-cc;. and r •■v\ 4 ng :• r ta» ss .n
-7' unt *s b** rg tb> T.-r-st «n» aad 
• \ (  L r -.*• • -t «n «; AaMT-..imvnt
sf >rrtK>a ’ • of A * r ,  VIII of *h# L. a-
• t .• on o f tf.^ t * T»v.'i# !rt ;**»*
that Bo ad vakifTin tax *h» i bs :>* *d fur 
.**ats r*hr'*ni r*T* r.^-;.osst aftsr Jaa* 
uory llfri. aad ► •‘• .r 'e *-*  ••%* »s%sral 
*u«.at s« to *svT *o j ' <-»Hi od T_ crsfVt 
thoss. pros id r *  far a Thrs* Tb» uaoad 
lu*?;*'* ft.NK r»'*«W f‘ « n irnsstsad *>- 
snip: ou. Had t-ros j  r g  i^r m
«'uat..c  bo* r.* U  - u- r...- t **  E*f?; sour
f*ioSI csraiHi ....t c s of 4 f.xusss so 
ths bniiot. isav.r.* *bs ( *.s fx - »b« b*  be  
Sols 00  tbs p'UM kmsn.lmsr.* *n m  .* .  
t • s or o'btf r S -f i . r t .,» * • e--.' - *  ma* 
rr nsf. ths krxY'• rm v • . r fi** \ ♦ r.c r 
ami r .♦*» r*t lb r » • • : * , *  x At*-., rdirisr:
fhall bs l-li.csd n*- Bi mxrh .a curb g 
maansr 'bat r r t  > • ^n* - ts '>r *-<h
WarU for r »g>. -jrt the 1 . nit
Awn iMtm* n* 1

Sse. J Tns <■ v .,? ,r  cbx •«as tas 
nscaar> -y | r«»f *r ■ « c - 1 , on a r.d
have ths Sams luh si.sd ■» **•( by
ths *>ns i-*.' -Yn ■ .< '.em^ z'- •“ a a *:♦

.t \* pas u<' m
;^^l . S.A11M

4 8 i<  - :iu .ituC
« fo;>sj 7  aq«jsi4

t  ->•
t ;r •; B «  p «r

•» -.J J «(,
•r * • - ;o * N\!
• }c  • .J' * -
.* i^ h  v -> .' ";,1 1̂' S4 »*

f  j» *« .* • - 4- V I —^
Sf> B.u : S f .B * . - r n  .

fjcr''5 ,n* *v\*j -u. ’•*’ a * ' . - ,  .•
.»<»% si|, ^u.*wp'.4scuy

. o '
*;a« V- i sa|i ; jt; .a J * c* p*  ̂ . a • *^»
.osuipus«si\ f  •» y_ C vk *S --.O S  s«H>t

Q*do pus AJAdo i.r.p s i ’W* o; cc‘
. y r »• - ; - • • • c ■ V lO

>0 dutu-- w -  »  sc a; ii»' i l l .  y*
♦ 1 u - «I V -  U. - Y pu < .wut.i i] -V i y*
♦ •Oosf pul ty *d» p> * :• « '* *
*«'W«so-i puY c n; f f  yw ao ;b«us>t«a.i.> pos

>vy sp'ao^d O) ajn.s’t a*r*
Pu 1  ; J.'® cv-*i. y« s.s.v y<- ao*. 

■r; .au.- î SMI 01 uscapocMiv •%. ROT
•pu. a  sft

s.ofiod 4 *d'* « •  pWlu Jd sasd 4C « ; i a  ||*d* 
;ua«pu*W b psSBstc.-t *>ns Pa o«cj aj«^ 
•-.Oa ;•« OMtosfs oj>«o  t« itd l 
Ô iwp pOiwa* Cd* uo piSd Sd * 0  V»S|* 

4C tc c «t*^  yo s;*.i. «q. y  ̂ s.«|ua t*sy- 
• snb cr; m  ps;.>ncqnc s* |;*ns tacofpucoiv 

*woo .ftiMwwj pjMbsOuy *dX 't
^ ^ pCpBCQ asdM

p « «  Sicoo i«ap Sa '^SO ot tOsMfUPsSoaa 
4 scft 4oy pas 4ii|>ds«'P * * *  ‘sa aios yo 
9 ,Pss< yo iaa*>ec uo swinw^ (sa 1* 4*1 pas 
u ' j m n  •m  yo saPpo^ p «s  t^no.'i *.su*d  
-tv  SMI I* Susas c* la o c o p a s  ssPpcf yo 
0o*.ssuBit*yoc p «s >«*as*4'>*j * * i  40| sp a  
•Oid s^s ajr..*casr| * . (  ao

s»nt
*foy ss pooi :i«RS t|4**o . “s*! ao«L>ss *s 
boou* so » ;  av * * s *  hu ppa
40 i-»i >sPms s*  sstBj. yo sisis f  ***t
•ni.s*. • ) #*; yo 5 s»4 ; .v  jsdi. I

^ v x a x  i o  l i v i n '  I H l  A n  IR  U
>1>T:>3T 3H1 11 <ia.\H>>'3 H 1 ? 1 1

U(»p;cj td^ri pa* ao «ru.i i.JiAj'1 
ijwcBij ia *W) 4oy yuip'AOJd pa* n**S  « dt 
»o cu-,«M sal r; lesw rasoiv  *di y« • • ’S 
c aKi's -*V' 4oy y^tp aoud *■«*• pas
•J- ‘4 0  4;rp SB l.>c 0| -tietsuN «**ow 4 *^1 
- pa* *aiitm***9 40 -y* -as Aj-g yo diau*^ 
;c lorrjuijr -o :>.Ji«i-i j»*'>u - » pa*

4 .i.a>4| >< StSttBlJ'tV
'  su^^:<r'«-;mu4.- . p-4* s-ypnf yo wo i*s 
Ji^luiou . IS ;S4 s*i 4oy sp ^ojd ot

. . - r - i ju s ^  » . ; t  'S,:*--! **•; SB
Od '-i '«i- •  9'-

<d s s t s i  yu sj .y rd'. y® uo-.r-. .g.:*'! sdi
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K O II.IT O V IR  I S lO f  aS.TOH r  
At ‘• s  «  r u

MR<: A  M . ' I  R R Y  o f  > n > d e r  
'T » '\ 4 s . sj-x-nt la>T T h u rsd a v  heix  
in  the  h om e  o f  N!R. a n d  .MR." 
C A R L  E N G L A N D

LEGAL NOTICE
s. J B. s# . :

A J O IN T  K I S t lL l  T IO V

Daricek Honored 
With Birthday 
Party, August 10

Minnie .Mildred Monroe of .Mor 
Ion Is amonc the lt>J Hardin- 
Simmons l ’n iv e rs ii>  studenis 
uho will reN-eive deEri-e. Krida>. 
.\ugust iO. Alton B. Le«v Reifi.-tf 
ar, has annoumeo. This wul In- 
the first summer I'ommenoTnent 
10 be held at H SL simv lim» 
and will conclude the latEcsi 
g r a d u a t i o n  program in the 
schools history—tor a cU ns of 

I31i>. The exercises will Iv  held 
on the lawn ot the new G irl, 
uormitory

Miss Monroe Is the daughter ol 
.Mr. and Mrs C I’ . .Monro*'

Nat Williams, sup»‘riniende il 
of Abilene Public Schools and a 
lardin-Simmons alumnus, wili 

give the coinmenivment addres-s. 
tils daughter. Natilvnne Wil 
iiams. IS arniemher ol tht' gf-=du 
ating group. The Rev .irth ir IN' 
Loach, pastor ol t.*ie Iirst B- p 
Ust t’hurch it > i--t' ->.= is t‘ ! -ie 
U\er the B.iivaL^ure ■ >e':r.  ̂
.■"undav .August 1.' o the l-ii - 
Baptist i'hufch ot .\ti;.e.-

The degree.- to ' 'Waro d 
during the summer ever- o - will 
.aisM' the totil lot t;, ' >= -.1 tl .ilH 
a record high (or Haidin mm 
mons Degrees were :onte." d on 
toT candtd.ites duru'..! lii- .'♦•ti 
nnual .-immei'.iemer.l exer;

•May 31
Of the de»:re«'s i>eing aw.jrded, 

V  will be Bachelors ol .Arts, la 
Bachelors of Scienie. and Mas 
ters of Arts

HERE’S WHERE 
YOU CAN EAT .

tn.

LocU

The be»t food in town at the lowe«t price, 

in •olid air-conditioned comfort.

PLATE LUNCHES 

I A L A  CARTE ORDERS

•  T R Y  OUR CRIED CHICKEN
or a

TENDER STEAK

The Steak  H  ouse
Open All N igh t---- For Good Meals

pnoiws.a* su aaw r.<:v,« r * ;u >■ 2* sf
Art CIS in  wf ths Is. r.cr twt .•*. -*  tL.
s f T «uas. a At t* I "s * 4s (or a Hs» 
appert-ejiY n* ths s ' « ’ e r.t- s« ! c s-
trusts srui r>. :t*s vt u » r * r * f  n lb* 
sTsnt tbs L « »  i.aturs fa .» tu mas* Curb 
aprortr, r.mTHt 11\ * U t 4 fbr tb* .MuBnr* 
sf tb* bs*B*a«ry |rwclamatM*n by tbs Up >> 
• r * « r  aad m a *4 au ai>i-rot‘r .a t«n  
BE IT RE.<«»LVEP HY TH E LK»;i.<L\ 
T IR E  «»> THE STATE TEX.V>

bset.ob 1. THat Ssst<'ii •• of Art rW 111 
•I ths i«xc»t t>.t«cr of tb# btats of T bybc 
b* smsbdsd so a* bsrssftsr t* r*«U as f<>.-

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
* H. J. * .  Ss. ?

'  HOUSE JOL T KE>OLrT|ON 
prrtNw n-g an A*H-nxiirwrt \o -\r - * IV. of

t ??nsl.tut . r of *nB '  * I  ^, b*
add n* a »*sr ;s#ri , n •„ bs ► r x« .-«c»
t>«* Ja. so Hi r® j r  .. >  • »4r*sse ir m
tb* off c* of n the
liosi .“fwi-eltf*. I - bs*' Tl> a ' ■ e^. -T
fa.is t# c^al.f*. i-ft  ► T--.» r _■ r< , yf
off <s as O r.\. . xr.: p-.-- i . ' . i  'n»
.•SunRr# of 'hs 'T'-**«ary — in-t' . ’id
pubii#*:e3n by 'hr 'i'-v.rr.. ^

BE IT RIL'OLVED BY TH^ LE^.lSl-A- 
T IR E  UK THE ST .ATE Ol- TEXA-

Sset oa I. That Art el# IV of tb# Coa
st tut job of tbs S u u  of Tex * t- 
tb* SAB>s c hsrsby amernW. by *i<l n* 
ano^Wr Sset or. to fiMinw .<sc*.or S. and 
b* dss gaatsd Ssctjoa ia. to r* foi-
hpirs;

' Ssstloa la . If. at tbs t.m# tb# L#* •'»• 
turs shall cauiacs tbs elsct.on rrturnc for 
tb* off.es* of Uos-rnor and L.suter:,n‘ 
fiossmor. th* p*r*on rscs v.r.g tb* H.ghsst 
oumbsr of votes for ths off <»t (x<y *̂ '.or. 
aa dsciarsd by ths St>sak#r. has d sd. tbsa 
lb *  person has n* the higb'Ct of
sols* for tb* offjc* of L.sutsnant Gmernor 
ohall act as Governor jatil after th# r* \t 
general s»sct«oa. It .• fn rb s r  i> v i#d 
that ia tbs sveat ths twraon w th in# h 
S4t number of vote* for ths off rs of («ov*
•  r»er. as dsclarsd by tbs :>(>shk#r, chutl
bscoiBS diBabisd. or fail * * . « .  fy. th«B
tbs Lgsutsnant Governor sbali act mc Gov* 
sraor until a psr*on has <|uai ftsd '•>r th# 
sff.oS of Governor, or until aft#r thr n#it 
general slsrtiOB. Any succession to th# 
Govsrnorchip not otbsrw ss prov.dsd for .a 
this Conotitut.on. assy b* prov.ifsd for by 
law ; provided. bow#v#r, that an./ iis-oon 
ouccssding ta ths office of Govvrnor
b* auai.bsd as otberw.ss prov.dsd n th.c 
Conotitutioa. and sbali, dunag *hs #r< rv 
term to vb.cb bs may tuersod. bs >4ml>r ail 
tbs restrictions and iafa.bittat.s m;jos#d .a 
kbit Constitution on tb* Governor.'

8sc. 2. Tbs foregoing Constitotioiuil 
Aaaendmeat sbali b* subcBittsd to a vote 
• f  tbo aouLBvd voter* of tbic Stots ct a 
lisBsral Elsctioa to bs bsid throughout 
th.o 8t t* on tbs dats provi«lsd by :#w ib 
tbs month of November. A. U. ot
wbfcb siectjOB ail baiWts shall ha*-* printed 
tbe reon t

**(OR ths Constitotioaal Amendment 
prav'diBg for guberaatortaJ auscsoajon ;n 
tb* event tbs Governor-slsct dies, or bs- 
sofDso diMbIsd, before qualify.ng and fur 
•urh fui'vsss oB .n other centiagsnci#*.*'

**AGAIN.'<T tbs Constitutionai Amend
ment proVid.ng for gubsrnatarlal cuessa* 
Oiaa in ths svmt tbs Governor-elect die*, 
a r  bveum#* diarbied. before qualify.ng and 
for Mieb surf- -«MMi tn other eant.ngetH*.e«.'

Each votor at oneb election shall m^rh 
aut oas of such etauos* on tbs ballot, leav
ing tb* Hsus* stpreoBing b.s vot* oa lb* 
proisaosd amendment.

See. I. Tb* Governor af tbs Stats of 
Tsaos shall ioom tho nsciasary ®t*rlaiTMi- 
t«aa far aO'd electian aad shall havs the 
oaais pubTicbsd at required by tbo CaaoU* 
tateoa aad Losrt mt tbit Stato,

H. 4. K Ns. AA 
H U l^ ^  JOINT R IM H .I THIN

“i-rc-* r.g -■!? -.Jt'-'=’4fT'» ;a ' » ‘*f«or 4!.
\r1 rW \V I of *he t'onatitwt xir of tb# 
Let* af T#l. v ct- >• to « rw* de tba* all 
r.#*- ••  eVr ff*. rou#t| U.w ea-
r'-#efnBr* -• -*'~s ,r.r.>d >.4 *he: fft *  ao 
iso (••'form *be du* eg of a»»#«sor and 
tl! of *«&#•. and tbetr dsf>ut #« eon-
*f r- #6. x;-e. L*r •-v.'B’ abIs* and v*r*'^ •* *w  
r >ffe*rs vlL'i) be #x>m;«*naBted
:i a t«.»r> bs» s r *• 11 af tbe #• a

*h.» Six’# b*4 r-i •# Jxr..*mry 1. 1>4'« pro* 
d 'or • Kr.n «c on of *r. • A»^ ~ #.t

c *h# vure of (he :-^ ( I# of T*\*t. provd* 
r.4 'he t in#, iin#’̂ .* Knd thereof.

HE iT RE.-;iLVEIi BY THE LE i .I.n LA- 
fV k C  OK fH E  STATE O}- TEXA.<

r. ! Tn*t Srr'.op Art cl* XVI 
d *.h«p ( rr.»t on of ’he Stal# of Te-ai 
•j* alTirf' !•-•! =rj rt *0 rer.4 BS <oib»Wf:

Sert op Ail d *tr rt i ff r#r» .n the
■ta’.e C'f T * i» *  a'ld * 1 rourty off •- ?

*• hrv.r.g a I*-; wia*. on of tvraty  
ftous nd I*- •*/* ' or mur#. rw to
.n# *n*a 1 -*t srec»^.r4 I#drrv.; tenr.,s,

• isi.] r>* rY'mrer.u-.tsd ( r. a ry bi ^.t la
Y i c-«»wr.* -s r *r. t .'*t. *e. *h# a» or*
" a ‘ ,r*» •Krt.i be I**-!! *•* d»'.«-rm ne
CMU * h#r I • ♦ -r r r? i ff r# -g *nx !
e *-iJ t ”! a f«e b;.5 • Of m  a •• ..'JF bat s.
* tb th# exr-'it • *hat :r sbati be m«aOA-
•■•ry tn# t ?iTnra «F oners ».<'--ts. to
n-*r.t'«‘nst»'s . 1  ii.-a, d«; ,*> r< n-
**i»birt *nd l '5-Pinrt law er.f«*rrem#n* of- 
^rf '*  r>n . s;..Hry bas.c b*£ nn.ng Jsnuery 
!. ‘.;4Si and a cv'unties hav ng c ;'Of>uU- 
(.rr of leas th»n t «er*y  tbousaod i.S.bPti 
acrc'rd ng to tbe then last t>rered r.g led* 
eral C-r.iwS. th# ; g;-s',n'. »t«on#ra Cox,rrt 
•hall s M> nav* tbs aetbor ty to determ.r.e 
ahe^ber ro^r.ty off re 's »hail be rotn(wa- 
Mtsd oa a fee bas.s or cni a salary ba» r. 
w.th the exest t^R that t shall be manda
tory ’. { « n  the t'ooam.soior.ers Cou.'ts to 
pororenFa’.e all sber ffi, deputy »n «rffi. 
#ouniy U*w enforcement off cers tnciud r.g 
xr.#r.ffs who «:ca perform ths au* es of as- 
sc*ar>r and co'.c«*U>r of tass*. and the.r 
urput.es. on a saU.*y bas s beg.r.a ng Jaa* 
jc "y  1. 1V4̂

“ A fee* earned by d str.ct. county and 
prsc.nrt off.eera shall bs paid into tns 
(-..r.ty treasury where earned for the ac* 
x  ..r.t of the t rvifer fund. | rov.dsd that 
(res nsurred by tbe State, eoucty and any 
mun.c pai.ty, or m caas «  .** rv a paupers 
oath .* filed, shall be paid ato tbe county 
treasury when collectsd and prow dsd that 
where any nff.cer .s comt-ensatsd wbo’ly 
'>B a f 'e  bas e I ’jch fee* may be rcta.nsd by 
«uch (ff.cer or pn.d into tbe treasury of 
ths county at tbe Comm.m .oner* Coart may 
d reet. All Noior.es Publ.c. county survey
ors and pubI e we ghers shall (WBt.r.00 to 
be romperw; ted on a fe* basis.**

5ec. 2. The forego.ng f'onot.tutional 
Amendment shall be subm.ttod to a voto of 
*hs qualihed electors of tb>s Sta*e at aa 
elect on to be beld oa tbo dots ftvsd by Isw 
for ths Osnsral Elsrtion m Koveanber. A. 
I>. 194*. ot wbicb all balk>U shail bar* 
pr-ntsd thsreon:

“ FfiR the ConctitQt'ioiial Amendment of 
Hsction 41. Articis X VI of tbs Teaas Cow# 
■t.tution providing that all sbenlf*. deputy 
sbsr ffs, ronstablss, deputy const«bl#s and 
n'hsr law enforcement olT.csrs sbali b* 
eompsntated on a salary basis**: and

“ AGAINST ths Corst'tutional Amsnd- 
ment of Be^ion 41. Articl* XVI of tb*

bsetoo 2* Tbs Lsg s.atucc sh>>' at its 
irst rvgwAr s***,oa aft«r tb* iubl.«atu>n 
sf sacb I't. tsd States decer.r. al crrva,.*. 
apporiAia tbs su ts lata seaator.ai and rsiw 
rsacBtal.v* d str rta agrvsabi* to tb* pne> 
v.S4or.s of Ssctccno 2S. *4. aad 24*a of tb • 
ArtiCis la  tb* event rbe Lsg.*<oturv cha.i 
at aay sueb drat regular ae«* <«a ff .e'o .’ g 
tb* tubl'satioa of s Vmited ?^t*t#s dscea* 
ami osasua. fa., to mace such aiix^riot.- 
Bseal oam# oba b* dons by tbs Leg sia* 
ttv« ksd stret.ag Board of Tsaas wb eb 
(0 bsrvby created aad sbali bs epmiawsd 
of ivo i l l  msmbrm. aa follow* Th* L<su* 
tsaoat Goesraor. tb* bpssber of tbo House 
of IUpres*atot.vss tb* Attorney Gsasr»l. 
tho Comptiollev of Tobi-c Acewuata and tbs 
Commioscoasr of th* Gmscal l^ a d  1 HI es. a 
mojor.ty of wbnm sbatl soaotAut* a quo
rum 9a*d Rnard ahall aaoembw ;a tbe <*ty 
of AuatAi o .th a  a asty >K» days aftsr 
tbs ftna. odjournm#at of tjcb  regular 
s «B Ths Board shall, n tb a • vty i4v| 
day* after aasombi.ag. a«pDrt*oa th* s 'au  
Into seaotorgal and rvprwento'tY* o strets. 
o r iau> Sa natorial or rsfresertativ* d s- 
tr.cta. as tb* failure of acljoa of Ourb Leg
islature may osak* necessary. Such api* r- 
toruneat oball bs la w r t  ag n a j s 4 t*oi by 
threw I«• ur mcir* of tb* members bf Ib* 
Board duly a« sn«>wi#dg«d as tb* art and 
deed of turh Board, and. wb*a ao executed 
abd b**d «  tb tbe Swerstary of State, cbtll 
bav* fores and effect bf law Fucb aptmr- 
t ^ rune at aball beromr »ff#rt.v* at tb* aeit 
►icresd ng statsw.de g#nem| ♦i#ct.oa. Tns 
5at*rvme Court a f Tssac tball bav* yur,s* 
dict«c^*o compsi Such t omas,aa. ta to ter- 
form a dut.es ;a acconixm# «  *b ths 
t 'o v  a kir a of tb a sect on by wr.t of man
damus c>r other eatmord.imry wr *.s con
formable to ths usages of law Tbs Leg s- 
laturs shall pmvid# neesasary f.r.os for 
cb-r.#*! and tschn.col a.4 and for 'Yther 
stpsaces tnc-dsr.tal to tbo worn of tbs 
Board, and ths L.sutenant Governor end 
tho Spssser of the Hc„s* of Rsp.ws#nta- 
t ves aha! be eat.tled to r*c*»vc per d #m 
and travel aspsnae dur ag tbs Itoard e c*»- 
c >n .a tho same manner and rw«cun* as 
they would rvee V* wb.le attend ag a erw- 
s  al swse oa of tbs Leg slat-rs T*̂  • amead- 
ment aball become effscur* January 1. 
1951-

Nse 2 Tbs {orssro-ng Const.tutioaal 
amendment sbali be s^bctottsd to a vot* » f  
tb* G.a: ffsd ejectors of thes state st aa 
e see 10a to b* held tbrougbout tb* cats  
on tb* £rvt Tuosdny after tb* ftrvt Wondey 
a November. A. D. 194®. at w b rb  all 

bollnta shall bav* pr.atsd th*r««a:
For tbs amsrMiiosat lo Nsction 29. Ar- 

t.cls III r t  tbs Const.tut*on of Tstaa pro* 
v.ding for a Board for apport.oament of 
ths stats into s#natonal diotr.cts and isp- 
rvssntat.vs d str.eta ;a tbs event tb* Leg- 
.s!*i*ur* fails to make sucH a'.'pnrt «>rWH r.t.

* Aga.r.ct th* sr»#ndm*at to Ssctjoa 29. 
Art.cls III of tbe Const.tutioa of Teass 

d ng for a Board for apforttonon nt 
of tbs stats into asnator.al dstne** and 
ret rescntat.vs d str.eta a ths event tho 
Leg e:<n*urs fa *s to nuks suxh ar(N»rt.o»- 
m#nt “

Ecrb voter at such eVet oa shall ni'X’ k̂ 
AasX one of curb clause* oa ^b* ballot. Ivsv- 
:r.g tbe clause express r.g h s vote on ibs 
p •• tewed am#ndm#nt.

Ĵ ce I. The Goverr.nrr o? ths Stats of 
T -sat chall rss.«s tbs necessary ( rwelama* 
t.oit for s« d election, and shall have rho 
samo pubLched as rvrr-Fr^ by ths Con
st *ut.oa ar,d laws of this c*ats.
^Sec  4 Tbs s.«m of Ten Thousand *119,- 
999 901 Dollar* or sr» much tbsrex/f as may 
b* necessary, s hereby appropriated out of 
any funds n ths treasury t*f th s f  ats not 
arSerw.s# spprwpr.otsd. to i>sy tbs «xpwr,sso 
9 sw«b pubi.cattOB atkd sleet.on.

■• I

Mrs. Dark#k of the Maple com 
munity honored her husband A 
H Darict'k with a party on the 
occasion of his birthday, Tues 
day, ,Au);ust 10.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with a white 
birthday cake embossed in red 
ros»'s and the words, “ Happy 
Birthday."

The Kuests enjoyed a series of 
(fames and music furnished by 
Mr and Mrs. George T>'son.

The hostess served ice cream 
and cake to the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tyson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kindell, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Sanders. Mr and Mrs 
Oley Youngblood. Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmie Daricek Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C Penny. Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Freeman. Mrs. Mattie Lue Hollo
way Mrs Josie Davis. Mrs. Mar
shall Parker. C. C. Reynolds. 
Paula Kindell, Carla Daricek, Joy- 
Penny. Ma-fdalene Daricek. Jo 
Penny . Clifto Jane Parker.

Ima Freeman. Mary Sanders. 
Milton Holloway, Mildred Young
blood and Jo Ann Youngblood. 
Pat Shannon. Tommy WUlford 
Glen Holloway, Henry Parker. 
Wtndell Penny. J. \V Y'oung 
blood, Neta Carol Daricek. Bohy 
Kindell, George W illie TN'son 
Bucky Daricek, Phyllis Dwight 
Parker. La Vada Sue Holloway 
Jane Ellen Sanders. Barbara Ann 
Parker. Baby "a iders Dale Hol
loway, Marshall Dale Parker and 
Ginger Kindell.

Married Couples 
Name Chas. Bell
Class Treasurer
Charles B«*ll. host to the husi 

ness meeting of the Young .Mar 
ried Couple's Su n d a y S* hool 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
was elected treasurer of the class 
last Thursday evening

Lois Igo. President of the clas.s 
called the meeting to order at S 
p. m. and the busines.« session 
continued until about 10 p m 
After the meeting the five coup 
les attending were s»Tved punch 
and cake by the hustess. Mrs 
Charles Bell.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr and Mrs Bill Garrett 
.Mr and .Mrs. Darby Downey . Mr 
and Mrs. Lois Igo. Mr. and Mrs 
Millard Martin, and the hosts

The members of the Class cor 
dially Invite all young married 
couples to attend their Sunday 
School Cla.ss each Sunday morn 
ing at 9.30 under the direction of 
Darby Downey.

Plan Your Home...
around these Electrical aids 

to Better Living
Whether you're planning to build or re

model, electric aid* to better living are a “muit’* 
to today'* modern home planners.

You'll want to plan your home around 
handy, work-aaving electrical appliances—cool 
attic ventilation, an efficient, economical all- 
electric kitchen.

And all through the kouae make sure then 
it Adequate Wiring, and plenty of electric out
let* for radioa, lighting, fans, vacuum cleaner*— 
all the appliances you will want to live better— 
electrically.

You’ll find it the economical way of livinf, 
too— because electric service ia cheaper today 
than ever before.

MORTON POWER & LIGHT
LIGHT —  PO W ER —  HEAT

,FRANK SILHONS ANNOUNCE 
DAUGHTER'S ENGAGEMENT

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silhon 
!have announced the engagement 
!of their daughter. Rose Lee Sll- 
hon, to Walter W. Lytle of Mor- 

|ton.
The prospective groom is The 

I son of Mrs. Cornelia Lytle of 
Morton and a student at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

The wedding date has not yet 
been announced.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Resulttl

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
HOW TO STOP IT 

M AKE 5 M INUTE TEST
Got TB-OL at aav drag Btoro. Ap»Hr 

Ckte PO W tRFIX  PEKTIK ATING f u i ^  
ckSo r tX L  STBENGTR Heocheo MOBB

rtfsT
jto—  tm KILL tbo Iteh. Cot NEW fooc 
covfort or 7 o«r SA< back. Today at

MORTON DRUG CO.

AVAILABLE FOR

Immediate Delivery

JOHN DEERE 8-ROW-

Cotton Dusters

Get ready now to fight insects.
lVx.i8 Constitut'Km providiny that all ther- 

lOtable*.ff*. depQty »H#r ff*. eongtable*. dvTmty eoa- 
«:able* and other low enforremeat off.eera 
ahall bs cr>mt>enaB*sd on a aalary bo*i«.** 

Earh voter shall acratrh oat on* of aaid 
-t}*#* on ths ballot, leaving tbs one sx- 

f'rvao.ng b.* vnt* oa th* propotod Amend- 
oaent. In count.e* or ether aubdIvtsioM 
..•ing vot ng BMehin**. th* ahov* provi»>CB 
'or voting for and agninot th.t Constito- 
'.or.xl AnwndtmM »hRll be placed on »xmI 
■narkin* and earh voter aholl vote on Borh 
'B4ch(r.* for or ogaian tho CofMtit«*ioMil 
Amendment. , ^

S*4. 1. Tb* Governor iIm TI Iooo* th* 
n*rr*oory praelamot>*n for mid *k«tioa 
tr^ ^ v »  th* iBBM publ'.ohvd BO reqairad 
If iho Const.tutioa ojid loos of th»# £ut«.

McAlister-Huggins
J O H ^  D E E R E

Methodist Revival
M O R T O N ,  T E X A S

e v a n g e l is t
REV. LUTHER KIRK 

District Superintendent of the 
R*fnrton Methodist District 

Perryton, Texas

SmCEB
REV. W. M. C0LW EU.

of Odol. T#xob

Aug. 18 thru Aug* 29
Come now and let 

us reason together, 

solth the Lord: though 

your sine be as scar- 

le t  they shaU be os 

white Os snow; though 

they be r'ed like crim- 

son, they shall be as

—Isaiah 1 :18

SERVICES 
Twice Daily
Morning— 10 »• R"' 

Evening—8:15 p-

PASTOR 
ARTHUR KENDALL

★

The Public 
Is Invited 
To Attend.

;  J
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Pb*n« 32t

Flower*
0 Pot PlanU

0 Tree*
0  Shrub*

L o r t o n  f l o r a l
loBie Owned A  Operated

p h o n e  182
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^hm an H. D. Club Meeting Reports 
rhenominal Baking Huge Sutcess

■ukc SWMI Dough 
Vatiotioos

2 cakps d r y  or compressed 
yeast soaked in
cup lukewarm water

1 pint milk
1 cup butter
2 level teaspoons salt
I  cup sugar (honey or com 

syrup)
1* 1 cupB chopped nuts, raisins, 

citron, or candied oranire 
peel, if desired

4 eggs

s
l l g )

IT TAKES THE RIGHT 
KIND OF KNOW-HOW . . .

to do a good repair job on your car! And 
our mechanic* have that knowledge 

and experience in their fingertips. 
You can always depend upon u* 

to do every repair job— big or 
small —  expertly, efficiently 

and at modest cost.

Expert Repairs
On A ll Make Trucks and Cars

See our line of Accessories 

Complete Lubrication

Morton M otor Co,
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

Job Rated Trucks
Phone 23 — :—  Morton, Texas

^1 level teasp<K>n ground nut
meg, mace or cardamon

Rind and Juice of 1 lemon
»  to 10 cups of all purpose 

flour
Scald milk and cool. Cream to- 

*0**1.*/, **“ *•**'• »i*it and sugar. Add 
slightly be a t e n eggs, lemon, 
spice, lukewarm milk and soaked 
yeast. Work In flour.

“,!*“ '**** method,
Mb 366, keeping dough some, 
what softer than for loaf bread. 
Mold In some of (he following 
shapes, let rise, brush with but 
ter and bake 3.V) to .375 K.

After she had handed out re 
wipes. .Mrs. Freeland from the 
I^hman H o m e  D<‘monstratlon 
Club said, "Follow me on the 
Basic Sweet Dough and Varia 
tions .She«d and you can’t go 

! wrong."
The demonstration on yeast 

hread.s was given to the County 
Line Club. Thursday, July 1 in 
an all day meeting at the home 
if Mrs. K. A. Wilson.

After her proclamation. Mrs. 
Freeland continued to make the 
various different kinds of buns 
and rolls clos«>ly followed by the 
members of the club When so» r 
Ing time came every score sheet 
came up with 100 perc«-nt. prov 
ing Mrs. Freeland a sage as well 
as a baker.

Mrs. V. V. William.son took the 
remaining dough and left over 

j ingrediants and fashioned .some 
rolls nicknamed the "Gertrude 

{Special" by club members.
One of the members, Mrs. Wills 

was so enthu.sed over the suc- 
i cess of the baking she carried 
home rolls and buns for her men 
folk to eat. She decided that 

i would surely encourage them to 
take her to more Home Demon- 

;stration Meetings.
The next ciuh meeting will be 

held in the home of Mrs. O. L. 
Benefield on TTtursday, August 
18 at the usual time of 3 p. m. A 

' large attendance is invited and 
expected.

GUESTS o r  PARENTS

Mr and Mrs W W W illiam
son were guests of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs S B Admire, at a 
family reunion of the Admire 
family in E.stelline, Texas. Sun
day, August 8.

All six of the Admire children 
and their families were present.

VISITED GRANDMOTHER

! Barbara Ramby visited h er 
grandmother. Mrs. H. G. Ramby, 
in Lubbock last week.

Barbara made the trip by bus, 
going to Lubbock on Wednesday 
and returning Saturday, Aug. 14

J  Tribune Want-Ads Get ResulUl

Mrs. Cox Entertains! 
With Coffee Held 
Friday Morning

Mrs. Emil TImian and Mrs. 
Frank Barker were honorees at a 
coffee given by firs. W. B. Cox 
and Mrs. Roy Hickman at the 
former’s home last Friday morn
ing.

Entertaining rooms of the at
tractive Cox home were decorated 
with arrangements of summer 
flowers. The linen covered re
freshment table w a s  centered 
with a low bowl of red roses. Mrs. 
Loyd Kennedy poured.

’Hie TImIsn fam ily moved here 
recently from Lubbock where he 
was w i t h  the department of 
health. Mr. TIsnian Is now as
sociated with Willard Cox.

Dr. and Mrs. Barker and two 
children came to Morton from 
Wolfe City. Texas. Dr. Barker is 
on the staff at W'est Plains Hos
pital and Clinic.

Guests calling were Mesdames 
R. C. Ross, P. B. Ramby, J. W. Mc- 
Dermett. W. W .W'illlamson, W’ ll- 
lard Henry, Lloyd Evans. Hume 
Russell, C a r l  England. Alvin 
W'olfenherger, C. M. Cravy, Eng
lish Cox. M. C. Ledbetter. Earl 
Cadenhead and L. B. Childs.

HOME TOWN FOLKS BUTCH BAKER

for Fri. and Sat. g

DAUGHTER RORN AUGUST 11 
TO MR. AND MRS. L. WEBR

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Webb an-1 
nounce the birth of a 7 '» pound 
baby girl at West Texas Hospital.' 
Lubbock, on Wednesday, August 
nth. I

 ̂The infant has been named, 
Nancy Lynn. Her mat e r n a 1 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Weaks and paternal grand-1 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. W’. 
Webb.

SUGAR 10 LB. SACK „  _

Historians believe the direct! 
ancestor of American comic strips , | 
was the British Hogarth’s "The 
Rake’s Progress."

iVhat Is A  Church?
Onimt w i l l  b u ild  M Y
iiOrtgni rbuirh*’ (Matt. I9:1S). 
The dturrh was fiMiitded by Jesus 
Ckn«t the Son of (Jod. H e  conceived 
tfcr ides, lie  alone founded it.

• •  e

Ced/v l i t  members believe on
/■ Lft Christ. They have com-
•aitni their lives to H im , fo r time 
“id eternity. ’I'heir great desire is to 
k*rs» lie  sa iits them to live.

• • •
ChrlsiUn A  church’s task

Musics is the work he*
lounsler and Saviour wants done in  
ike world — winning all people to 
bith in Jesus Christ. G ods Son.

irijMiJii#—The church’s 
btg Job U to win others 
to faith In Christ. This 
la tb« work of every 
Christian — aoul-wln- 
ning. This task Is also 
done Jointly by church 
members In public serv- 
ices and by their com
bined gifts used In mis
sions on foreign fields 
and In the bomelsod..

BmpUiims — A bebever 
in Christ, wanting to be 
with other believers. 
Joins the church by 
baptlan. Baptism is a 
public act by which the 
believer ssye that he 
has given up hie sinful 
way of life, baa frueted 
Chrial to aave him, and 
Is obeying Christ’* com
mandment in baptism..

TeaeklHQ — The new
church member yanta 
to Uve the Jeeus way. 
He wants to learn 
Christ’s rules. The 
church U a group of 
people seeking to mas
ter the Christian way 
of Ufe. A New Teeta- 
ment church t«*'|*** 
aU of the things Christ
commanded.^

Have 
* Mission iiii&ill ~̂ *̂ "''*‘****'* vifsijsssm

H o m e  M i t t i o n . B o a r d —  S o u t h e r n  B a p t i s t  C o n v e n t i o n

?irst B a p tis t C h u rch
W. C. Wright, 

Pastor

FOR THE FIRST TIME slaea 
the war sra bowa on hand Air- 
Mold HOSE in Sboor and Sanrica 
Weight in all popular ahodoo, 
pricod from SI.IS to S1.S5—MOR- j 
TON DRUG. rtac'

WHITEFACE INDEPENDENT i 
SCHOOL DISTRICT ORDER 
OF ELECTION TO CONSOU- 
DATE SCHOOL DISTRICTS

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

WHEREAS, on the 6th day of | 
August, 1948 a petition was pre-1 
sented to me for an election to be i 
held in W'hiteface Independent 
School District of this County on 
the que s t i o n of determining { 
whether or not a majority of the 
legally qualified voters of said | 
district desire that Lehman Com
mon School District No. 5 of Coch
ran County, shall be consolidated I 
w 1th Whi t e f a c e Independent, 
School District of Cochran County | 
for school purposes; and {

IT APPEARING that Cochran i 
County contains a population o f , 
3.735 according to the last United 
States Census; and 

IT FURTHER APPEARING that 
Lehman Common School District 
No. 5 has been heretofore proper
ly established by order; and 

IT FUR’THER APPEARING that 
said District so established corv 
tains an area of more than nine 
square miles and that no other 
District has been reduced In area 
below nine square miles by rea
son of the creation of this Dis
trict:

NOW, THEREFORE. I. Glenn i 
W'. Thompson, in my o ffic ia l! 

i capacity as County Judge of 
I Cochran County, Texas, do hereby 
j order that an election be held on 
'the 31st day of August. 1948, at 
ithe school building in W’hiteface 
Independent School District of 
said County as established and 

I now constituted, to determine 
I whether or not a majority of the 
i legally qualified voters of said 
District desire that Lehman Com
mon School District No. 5 of Coch
ran County shall be consolidated 
with Whi t e f  a c e Independent 
School District of Cochran County 
for school purposes.

Claud Bowden is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer for said 
election, and he shall select two 
Judges and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same, and he 
shall, within five days after said 
election has been held, make due 
return thereof to the Commis
sioners’ Court of this County as is 
required by law for holding a 
general flection.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this State and 
of this County and who are resi
dent voters in said District shall 
be entitled to vote at said elec
tion, and all voters who favor the 
proposition to consolidate th e  
said Districts for school purposes 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots, the words:

"FOR CONSOLIDA'nON"
And those opposed to the proposi
tion to consolidate the said Dis
tricts for school purposes shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots, the words;

“ AGAINST CONSOLIDATION” 
Notice of said Election shall be 

given by posting three notices 
thereof In three public places 
within the boundaries of said 
District for twenty days prior to 
the date of said election.

G. W. THOMPSON.
County Judge, Cochran 
County, Texas. 26c

GRAPES
White or Red

Pound . . . .

19c

ORANGES
California

a

Pound . . . .

12c

LETTUCE
California, Fresh

Pound . . . .

13c

F lou r 1,47
-  COFFEE -

Bliss— Admiration M  40  ̂

P o u n d 4 3 ^

-  ON
Quart .

E-WAY-WAX -
98c

DUZ
large box .  .

33«

RINSO
large box .  .

33c

DREFT
large box .  .

33c

CRISCO 91  IQ
3 POUND C A R T O N ____________ ________________|  |  1

FRYERS
Full Dressed

Pound . . . .

78c

BEEF ROAST
Choice Cuts

Pound . . . .

59c

OLEO
Colored Keyko

Pound . . . .

49c

I
s

B

I
B
B
B
B

B
B
»
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

Armour’s 
Cresent, Sliced

LB. PGK. - . .

/

Baker’s Grocery and Market ^
M L. BAICER. Own»r MORTOM, TEXAS

P H D N f  1 O f.
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■OOM SIZED BOGS 

AS WELL AS 

WALL TO WALL CABBCT

BINNICKER 

CARPET CO.
E««rythi»9  la H m *

MB. ABD MBS. T. W TU n iO Lr 
WEBE MOBTCB TTSTTOaS MOW

Mr. a »d  Mr*. Forw * W«ir:»w*a 
of L«%'rliar»d m Mcrtoa

,MocvS*> *ne»4:r.X »  b «a a « i^  
M.’  aad Mr^ M«ticJ»oM ka<i 

ju «  r«ur!»eJ froas the W>* T r \  
AS P r t ^  con\<rauoc *T IV'. Rj.- 
Mr »A* rtf«rM«<l \"k»

of ta* W T P d«r 
, tag ihe ccw!\'rrtior «ad t*»o Ha ' s 
.♦ij Covar> H «'a1A of •L rc*  h< 
is' liber ams ovcT'Ar.f r.r»' 
piAcr la the ho*: aU arouM 
«^eoL!> coaioss.

TBaMArr. Aafa*t IB IM*

P «k  Plac*- l$th sad A**. M 

L O B B O C K .  T E X A S

THREE-MINUTE i l  U A  H I T E
SERMON I  g i g p h a n i

* B? T. 1. , aeB)

VTSTTED a* LOMETA TEXAS
Vr aad Mrs. L  T IV*» *ad 

jran^da lit  e r TSoarsa Eaj 
rv * »  \T*. M«d Mrs IV m  T’ x^Jtor 
y in  J W  C o r ! » e . ; o *  a t  L o m » < a  
Tovas freer. To W > d a «
ia> 11

Did You K n o w -
That out of (1 ton) 2,000 pounds 

of Cotton Seed the Oil Mills obtain:
303 Iba.— Crude Oil 
941 Iba.— Meal or CaJee 
444 Iba.— Hulls 
199 Iba.— Lintera

1SS7
113 Iba.— Loss— Sand and Moisture, etc.

2000 Iba.

MEAL-CUBES and 
SACKED HULLS

—  FOR YOUR M ILK COWS

We Buy Your . . .

COTTON SEED
. . .  at highest Gin Prices

M orton

Co-Operative G in

-l :\t x g  fo b  v~HE:?r

Ne«tKir.f a wawnesT liiaT 
Tkaor Ji Pfcd 1 S . • *  And a 

ta*>-aat C0*>cera.aB 
f a r  C f e - T * * .  ' F o r  l a e  t r  .tve l a  
.'Arts: and :•  die t* c*is. Hetr 
• e  Lr>d taat tbe-e r»<

taai •ere  ovt heTcev Pat.; 
aad he a as .xMia)Oervr.a M r : of 
her= i.’ . ^.l» •eo'jce for the Lard 

it ax he frra* Sw K 
'CABder Tr..af» idee taa: :r 
'•T. 'hat rrjfr.T * * * »
jorrae curaoderaTicc for the Ur~r* 
'J c>rL' » e  rotaid ccir.t .Sr- a> r.c 
?a».u zbe ibiKS* of J *  ’ hee 
*'rrlc Joe tJm  Lord he
he^er :r..a f» Thar aap^ened 

Pa»; » e f e  foe the P-rtWerarve 
-if The CL*re. Men are a: differ 
f^r rada> »h e r  r f ee»w . 
fee OPrr?* Mo»* cf 'he **••£< 
•»-.->ae roiaa> are a^a.-ta'
■h^-raace of rhe

rhaa tor t a e  ad^a'ire of The

r * « .  » a *  le a »tra.- heeler* ] 
r»«c :t..hE» a» ae *?Mae aVna 
•Ji.* ..»e He tae a a e «-r  re de 
part aJM he »rr*  a ie
tire tc .rte He She* ’ rar l-'f h.a' 

; »  r-.,.'  >er:et f «
•urr. TT>e rTa> .’T mwld
.■ofhe r; » r  e->c He ;  not
&ate rr urBe-fr pr-«e>c-- K «  U
« r :> be r.>t-a f *  rw * - 'b  'Jse 
Leed 'be :ber *k"va Pan: '| 
the'* rhar :.r * *c ..le and 
a t ;3e r ".e f-e*.- r» far
twerer T.i* * » *e r::er. Is a.I 
;/ Pa.. » • ' t e ~. ■ S ’.hi “  at

f • ■"■ va*.e riT »ho
djeic f.r  .*  -•• --. s3iV after
— e .  - r > • -ec r.rhe iP er t-» e  
><r f e — ‘  be-^
pi- •-.< . . ~‘'»*e »T-rr

Subscriptions and 
Renewals To 
Morton Tribune

Rev-errt tubarr.ptjor additer^ 
asd rertemal* rc r.he Mcr*;s Trr 
"• ir* '.nolude Vemoo Ir .  aar G 
r  Sauhder* T Vf Taaaer W H 
Jesr^r.^i A H Ha3C.e»:c.a. V  
D -\da.r C & N e »taa  H .fb  
Harsor J.rr. HiU and t ;;i Va.—.r. 
ali cf M yrae ot Vlj.ro.-. Ec_te 
t v »  r--r.r>er*.

Others froen Mor*r*- are 3 W 
Mars.hall Dr D *.-«:r 5 'r r r * f  
\trs Pef-oe* Hchiir«>n T R Dar 

j -ier. P. J V  K eare  B Jeaes 
Garland W i''e rs  K W Wa»-« r  
1_ T j-<er Rp>\ H;!> 3 T h ir e r  
D E Ber.ba- E B T e a r *
D Fyni. Leo P C-r.r.-” rha.—. 
Laaora Jacxaor Mrs Joe Wea« t 
3 D Sariers R. W Ka.'r:*. E Vf 
Lop«e W H Pa.*s>s Vra 3 E 
Barae»* Bud Nai*r. Jack BurLe*. 
and TV R Wesriia.

Frr—. orher c-.'ie* are 
Kansor.. Carnro rpreres Tea>‘ 
Job- Gunter, Eaorfi* Texas R 
D Abboet Par.pa Texas W H 
EU:s. Post Texas F O Berrie- 
Luhhock. Texas- J N Fo*r-:r 
Bledsoe Texas R B Stanford. 
Waoo Texas; H C  STepherrsr.n 
Wfciteface Texas. E1\-ts Lowe. 
Bloasorr. Texas and Berj'I Rjsh 
Gladewarer Texas.

The tone otit of state suhsenher 
foe the last ti»o weeks is R. E. 
Brothenon of Phoenix. Aruona

-.. S'- fi*» V-

i-  -V

. C kmM
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,,ie
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'■-•es U 1 *■ ^r-ar

Isavfemoney

Infant-Mortality 
Rates fit Lowest 
In Texas' History

AV5T:>—:-:iar* * - t  - : - i  
rates r Texas a-- »•

*lesw. • 'he - c- >- -e ••••
»crre~t.~f rr fr.*— -• -
'-be B.;*eat -<f v - .  ^-I'-sr. .  -e 
the ri-Lite K »t •• r»s»t
lr.fait' “ j *—4 —i t.ss •—a*--^ i
-Vsw of «:L  iea'ts Jrr -s— ; v,-
.'.;v. -.s

Cp— h f^ f  't  --e *-»*.*»« f "

of r-3r» '- a -  ?*■ —  • '-
•.♦a* •-e-e w . - »  ■.*

t - f  i - ”  Oi; - -4 I -  0-
ttt'-e r »  ; i .  c  -
'be s:*-- r ------j
*e ra'» .r 'b» '  r. ■-•; « •.

foe-v *wo FU'es repot-.
,ra'e*

Dr Oer •'-s c-j-e v * *  ..
OffSrer i—.-•■.-•s "e  ,
to 'b e  .nrr^aje r i-i- 
•>? '*4* ed«ca'>ce-* me’ rr-x. ^  •».,
Texas State D»-pa ^
He* -.b

V * ^ e  ha*.. '♦Mtr* f-e T--i< -
■xar -edace-i * - r  -
r-.oe-a:!ty »*>►- -  .. - »»  .-.-o - t ,-  
••■e •s'da-iT- -e »-. - ex:^ of 
ST»' Sa--:** *-» te. - y sa-.ed » -  
tr.k • *h > '-  ba\w Tbe-
* ’•* sa>̂
<f;';oc 'be b— *■ . v
'.bar 'b e  - r ^  ^
'b » -  W  '

TVe —— ris—.S'- •*-.»
1 '"e hrrths f.rv-'-s ‘ -e , . e
'?*f sfvrŵ  •«>■••• —w, y , -w.'

l a ' . -  A - —:- , -
arri * —f-s ’ jo-

T\e •err-* * ,xr .S w s  — »'»rrx ,’ 
“ ■•r•a.;*̂  b , ,

ICT re— e— -Xi-. -s ,
t f  fte eye-̂  * vr • -
-r*—,pa-*^ 'T I f J-e isk* as

" I sa^ tnxible
Fee teied 'en* oH ond there's no p^oce like ' home" 

for Ford Service. Gwess thot s only noharol «*hen 

you reakze Ford Deolers hove 4 big odvontoget 

ftiot save you tone, money ond trouble:

L  C dowaw  For^ Ports 

2 *  f e r ^ f ram td  M ecbow cf

3 .  Foctory-wpprovod M t thodi

4. Sp0ciai Ford EgvvmeW

ATTEkDEr RETXTCti
' V '  ar.3 V.-s ' - . - e  P-.'cse 
?-«J xcr J »-‘. V - *--T %T.-

|W '*  TX" . 1—V —. » — r. 
iH a f r » . - .  - - '  .'.1.,^
r-unday

WtTHfORO
P£AL£fi$em0£

WILLARD COX

a ir p l a n e  CROP
DUSTING

SERVICE

Telephone 116

-ty :Z1
CONTINUES THROUGH

>>

Mon., Aug
MERCHANDISE MARKED FROM

TO  p  A %  OF*"

WE MUST MOVE SURPLUS STOCK 

NEW MERCHANDISE AR R IV IN G  D A ILY .

ALL WHITE ELEPHANT ITEMS 
WILL BE TAGGED.

Only 4 More Days To Take Advantage of Sale

JETER HARDWARE

REVIVAL
MEETINC

Everyone Cordially Invited

;  ^

Starting at 8:30

Friday N ight, August 20
Continuing through

Sunday Night, August 29
Elder Hatton B. Cist, of San Antonio 

u’ill conduct Preaching Services

C H U R C H  of C H R IS T
m aple , TEXAS

Byron Willis in charge of Singing
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I w k n

K.'»V :

f^ B o l  Ubwty U olt«n  r«qul.
Lrd too »tringently by the dom- 
r  ,tine power of public opinion 
V  ' c*n N' exercised to the e*
It"ni that the timid heart ia cow- 
t i  beyond nieivin jj the privil- 
r '^  that would make life more 
U  » picnic instead of a formal 
" RiH-ently I witnessed an 

Q - j a i n t a n c r  whose hair is 
! with the snows of many 

t,rs standing on the street 
.►i j in the enjoyment of eat. 
i j ice cream on a stick which 
;.̂ *3lly has wider sale's to those 
i » lesf^advani^-d years. His plea 

p was best evidenced by his 
,k of comvrn. altho none of th«- 

|i -ing <rowd ap|M*ared to be in 
* . .^ed I think |»erhaps many of 

restrictions are self impos«‘d 
,1 that in this busy world, few 
T; have time for ridicule.
0
A frtot new vista of epportun-
is being o|wned to Inventors 

. a hy produti of inventions, 
personal vote of gratitude 
unall monetary conces.sion 

.111 go to Ibe chemist who de 
\rlops a chewing gum that has 

affinity for artificial dental 
placements I look at the coun 
displays of attrartively-pack- 

f! confection with the same dis 
"'I introspection of an old horse 
•̂ i’ldlng knee deep in lush grass 

resigned aHer having fried 
masticate it without teeth 
0
The miser is to ba pitiad mart

; the paufier. The pauper 
'jy  earn money and receive 

ure In the things it buys 
miser may attain half of the 
In the world and remain 

because hr can not spend It
0
Cwpd watchas tha boilinq kat- 
' and w hen the signs are right, 
--■i man. like a green, .squirm 

lobster. Into the scalding 
: Iters of love If cooked to a de- 

*̂ifful red he may he wonder 
if mercy is shown he w ill 
ibly be poisonous.

0

DscayiBy aasts al tba yaort 
my awkward dreams were 
! are falling from barren 
scarred and broken from 

storms of life. The shadows 
>•* on the other side and the 
flutes of ho|>e have lost their 

s' •- except In the echoes 
memory’s empty canyon. My 
■tiled face burn^ that Valen- 

Itinei Day when I read the mea- 
W e  comealed in the third grade 
Ik*ller A buxom, soft-eyed girl, 
l̂ îosp brown wavy hair dangled 

wr the pencil slot In my desk 
1 sublime distraction, had pam- 
1 the bonk hark to my hands 

ITIie hinged hack heart was cut 
jflwr ruled pencil paper and col 
|«»d with wax crayon. Inside was 
Ithc w'onderous four-word ques- 
jtloB For a time the room revolv- 
|nl rapidly then the world was 
liuanived In a magic solvent 
|*1iicti left the two of us on a 
iBMmain peak with white clouds 
Iwfling below Words tried to he 
Imiprd by my lips In a whisper 
jwsurrendered In despair Reads 
[w perspiration popped from my 
jwm and mv clothing felt un- 
Ibmfnrtablc. The demon o f fim- 
I t *' made me his slave and 

knew the answer. Snow 
It * **lling that afternoon as I 
1 ^ ^  *ke flanks of my paint 

j"  ‘‘ffm-t to hurry home The 
I n  u^*” *** *̂’** K**ntle on my 
I uihed cheeks and the numbness 
I mv hands was trivial, a flame 

•’urnlng In my heart.

loî H*̂ '**"***̂  “ **et hoTTMtinq his
|*‘ <ioai.s a man is unwilling to

Tribun., Morton. Cochran County T .ko.  t k  a
—  —  — T>»»»*<lay. August 19. 1948

N A TI RE G IRLS

IM  "•'uro— MoshiiM. tood. and valor— draw
«rarin « rollon kalhins aoiu br
•• nalura’i beaolr. Tkeir roloefol oolfiK  

Wm aiU royal Ha.aiian Moo, an off iko t»tdon lana ibey vo 
.oirvd donn« ikow M«rhnM koora al Iko kenrk.

Miss Catherine 
Rush and Ohien 
Ray Married Sat.
Miss Catherine Rush, daughter 

of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R Rush be 
came the bride of Ohien Ray. sun 
of Mr and Mrs. C D Ray, in a 
single ring reremony |M<rformed 
in the parlors of the First Baptist 
t ’hurch of Clovis. .New Mexico 
SatMrday afternoon. August n.
 ̂ The bride was wearing a gun- 
metal street length frock and 
carried a bridal bouquet of pink 
rooes Her aceessorieK were hlaek

Former Baseball 
Star Dies In New 
York Hospital
George Herman “ Baix*" Ruth, 

the greatest slugger in baseball 
history and the idol of fans from 
sho*' shine boys to presidents, 
died peacefully in hit sleep Mon- 
uay night.

■ihe .%3-year old Ruth succumb, 
ed to cancer In New York's .Ve- 
morial hospital at tiOl p. m. 
iCSTi, a wasted, shocking carl-

i f l

Q
0
Ti

The couple was attende<t hy Mls,s jeature of the cocky, spindle leg- 
Honnie Hanna and J T. Hollo- iced husky who for so many years 
man. y was the terror of every opposing

Mr R a y  is a graduate of i pitcher he faced.
Rntwnfield High SchtMil and Mrs I l.ater it was announced that 
Ray graduated from Morion Hlgn Ruth died from cancer of the
S«-hooI last spring.

After a honev moon trip to Colo, 
rado they will live in .Morton 
where he is employed hy Rays’ 
Hardware.

ne<-k.
DMth CemM Quietly

The old Bambino's wife and 
two daughters were at hit bed
side as the all-time home run 
hitting champion lapsed quietly 
Into death.

Outside the hospital a platoon 
of children kept a hushed vigil. 

Some people find age unpieoa- "Their tears— and occasional sobs 
ant becaus«- they are tormented i—were the first public reaction

release the field to others lest a 
volunteer crop develop

hy the squealing rats of mem 
uries beneath the debris.

If Coagtess ever starts siftiag
crimes of sabotage in West Texas 
it is possible that great numbers 
of moths will have to account (or 
their activities during the war. 
Witnesses will be a number of 
cowboys whosi' epithets are not 
used in polite company. They re 
turned, unlaced their GI Issues 
and replaced them with boots 
still covered with Ihe dust of war 
years When they went to their 
saddles they found that traitors 
had been active during their ab- 
sen<e. The sh**ep wool linings 
had been neatly cut away from 
Ihe leather skirls.

•
Aa iaaocent maa may search 

long without finding a better wit. 
ness than innocence.

•
Advice fregueatly benelits the 

giver more than Ihe receiver!. Ills 
relief Is sometimes pathetic.

•
Aaether advoatage of buggy

transportation was the escape 
from annual registration licen.se.

to Ihe pa.ssing of the most color
ful figure ha.sehall has knowr.

The Rev Thomas H. Kaufman, 
O. P.. of St. Catherine of Siena 
church of New York, administer
ed Ihe last riles of the Catholic 
church to the old Yankee star a 
half hour before death.

In addition to Mrs. Claire Ruth 
and t h e Babe's two adopted 
daughters. .Mrs. Richard Flanders 
of North Conway, .N H., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Sullivan of New York, 
those present when Ruth died in
cluded:

Mr. and Mrs. Peter De Rose of 
New York, close friends: Ru’ h.'s 
attorney, Melvin G. Lowenstein; 
J, Paul Carey, also a close per
sonal friend, and Drs. Hayes Mar- 
tin and Loton Rasmussen.

Polio Hits New 
High Past Week 
With 90 Cases

Tribun* Want-Ads Gat FosuHsI

Fancy California Sweet Seedless . . •

-  RAISINS -
p«d . 20t K . . .S5.M

good for children’s snacks.

f̂ sney California Dried . . .

-  PEACHES -
E , .J4-00Pound.

•"RESH r o a s t e d  . . .

-  PEANUTS -
Quart.. Gal. 60c

fruit and PEANUT TRUCK
^  Court Houac Sqr. Oppoaite Wallace Theatre

AU STIN— Polio hit a new high 
for a single week in Te.xas this 
year when 90 ca.«es were recorded 
In 3 counties the week ending 
Aug. 14. the State Health depart
ment reported.

i For five of the counties it vvas 
,lhe first Incidence of polio in 
194S The state total climbed to 

11 cases In 126 counties. Health 
officials fear the 1948 final figure 

•will exceed the all-time 1943 rec- 
lord of 1.274.

The f i v e  counties reporting 
rvolio for the first time are all in 
West Texas or the Panhandle 
They are Runnels. 2 Brown and 
Hamilton 1 each, in West Texas, 
and Sherman and Swisher. 1 each 
in the Panhandii'

Totals Are Given
Excluding Harris county, there 

were only 13 new cases of polio 
in southeast and South Texas, 
where the disease has been mo.st- 
ly heavily concentrated in earlier 
weeks. There were 31 cases in 
West Texas and the Panhandle. 
Most of the remaining new cases 
were In Central Texas.

The previous high total (or one 
week was 89 for the period end
ing July 10.

The breakdown hy counties:^ 
Bell 5; Bexar 2: Cameron 3; Chil
dress 2; Dallas 5: G i l l i e  5; 
Gray 5: Howard 2; Lubbock 3, 
McLennan 3: Navarro 2: Nueces 
,1: Tarrant 5; Taylor 3: T r* '’|s 
Wichita 2: Willacy 2: Erath. Has
kell. H i d a l g o .  Jefferson. Jim 
Wells Limestone, Milam, San 
Patricio, Wilbarger, and Zavala, 
1 each.

MUSTARD
GREENS gfl

No.2can . . I Q C

ROYAL
PUDDINGS

Zboxes. . .  19^

APRICOTS ŝllon C3n .. S 9 0
Durkees Fancy Shred gfl H  _,

COCOANUT box................  lot
Sweet Pickins /

PEAS No.2can$-2for.........2 5 ^
W ILDROOT

CREAM OIL 60c size for

COFFEE
Del Monte

lib. jar... 43^ RINSO ^ Large box....... 32c

BREEZE 2 boxes......... 33c
LUX TO ILET 9cSOAP regular bar.......

CATSU P  1*1̂1 Lu:gebottle. .. 1 ^

T R E E ! ■ Luncheon Meat M f  ^
“ A  Treat To Eat”  H
C an ... . . . . . . . . .

California

Dozen

-  LEMONS -

25c
-  CABBAGE -

Fresh Green Heads

Pound . . . . . . . 4c

VAIUES
-  BACON -

Dry Salt — Pound . .  . . 39c
Full Dressed

FRYERS pound 79c
-  PICNIC HAMS -

Half or whole — Pound . 49c

C H E R R I E S Red Sour Pitted

No.ZCan.. 2 5 < «
THB 'STORe M O S T  A 6 0  ro  M O S T !

'f
B
S
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0

39<

9
0
9
0
9
0
s
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
s
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
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•OTCX MOOSE

‘Gives You Texas'
"M w i Mr. Average Man" is an 

amusing article Mhioh apprar^l 
in iht> Gilcrafier Magazini* and 
is quoted b> permission of the 
tiilbrrt Paper Co., of Menasht 
Wisconsin:

The most interesting person in 
the world IS the average man. 
The average man is 39 around 
the chest, 4t> around the waist. 9 
around the golf course and a nui- 
sarve around the home.

He gets up first in the morn 
ing, is seiond at the morning 
newspaper, third in the bathroom 
and praofioall> misses the bus to 
town. He wears a conNeniional 
gray or brown suit with a white 
shirt but always thought he'd b«' 
at his best in a ohei'kered suit 
with a dark flannel shin and a 
bright red tie He pa.v>e> up the 
French fried potatoes and the hot 
rolls at lunch and then eats min 
ce pie to bridge the gap.

He can hit two quail out of five 
tries, catches an occasional fish. 
pla>s poker once a month opens 
with a large pair bluffs when he 
is winner and doesn't like ixin 
versation when he is loser He 
complains about taxi's. sh>>rtagt's 
of labor and pciitu-s He h.;is a 
favorite footbaU team but will 
take the other team and fourteen 
points.

He drinks three cuiv of coffee 
per day, likes his toast hot and is 
always going to clean out the 
garage some Saturday afternoon 
He has three false teeth five f i l 
lings. a snuill cavity and needs a 
hair cut He shaves onie a day 
with an extra thrown in on ap
propriate occasions

He contributes regularly to the 
support of his pastor congri'ss 
man. poker friends and many 
others who ate not mentioned on 
his income tax return He takt's 
reducing e x e r c i s e s  regularly 
three days in a rv'w sometimes 
and holds his stomach in w heti 
people look like they are about 
to tell him he is getting fat

He wears the ties people give 
him for Christm.as and knv*ws 
some stories about the same col 
or He can't remember m.uch 
about the Lady of the Lake or 
Julius Caesar but can ilo a vVm 
plete rendition of the Fare on the 
Barrocim Floor

He reads mystery srorie* and 
doesn't peek Into the back of the 
book to see how they come out 
He likes certain pictures no m.at 
ter who painted them and could 
n't tell you for the life of him. 
w'hat Mrs. Soansc- wore at the 
dance.

He needs a new suit of dinner 
clothes and there is a rip in his 
hunting coat He is suppoaei to 
live to he 7-1 had pains at 1  ̂
should have been s»'t at y> and 
feels fine at He has sparrows 
in the attic, termites in the floor 
ing and mice in the pantry

He's going to buy a small farm, 
some day Just out of town and 
live there— and dc part of the 
farm work persorval’ y He wjis too 
old to Join The army i< too young 
to m itiy  aortal security and toe 
lary to exercise down u the cor 
reel weight You meet him every 
dav at the hank in the s'ore the 
office on the street and in front 
o# the mirror

P S He's a reg 'ar guv You 
really ought to kr>ow him. better

Tribuaa. Mottos. CochtoB Coustt. Toaoa. Thuroday, Aufuat I*. 1*4* GUESTS IM W. •. COX HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R E Senterfitt 

of San Saha, Texas and daugh
ter, Mrs. Adrian Long and her 
Jaughier, Jane, CUildwalthe "IVx ; 
ts are guests here In the "  B 
Cox home.

Mrs, Cox is a daughter of .Mr 
and Mrs Senterfitt.

-ttorton drihinc'
"rw tm ' Loal Froatlor"

Published Each Thursday at the Lindaey Buildmf, Morton, 
Cochran County. Texas.

I

— at -
TRUETT’S

Carl England ~ 
Ann England 
Bill Oarrett —

Publlaher
__ Editor

Foreman

SubacTipitoa Bates
In Cochran and 
adjoining Countiet 
One year, in advance- Si? 00 
Elsewhere;
One Year, In advance S2 50

Entered at the Poat Office 
at Morton. Texaa, for trana- 
miaaion through the maila 
as Sevxvnd Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con> 
gress. March 3. 1879

ON TEN DAT VACAHOH
Mr and Mrs W K Whitman 

are si>ending a ten day vacation 
in the Rwky mountain region of 
New Mexico and Colorado

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

LOOKING AHEAD
Is America '‘lll-Heusad~?

If you li.sten only to boosters 
for government housing, you will 
'omelim.e get the misi'rable feel 
mg that .amerira is in a bad way 
lor shelter and housing You will 
:v made to fee> that the situation 
s beyond reptedy and nothing at 
ill .» being done about it ,\c 
x'rding to the "let government 
.lo I t "  b«iys if we don't start 
throwing billions of tax dollar.-i 
tround for housing prvvjevts then 
:he whole population is at once 
'll housell

That .Am.erican housing is in a 
bad way I S a view point tremend 
ously warped It is granted that 
families are "dv'ubling up" in 
many homes and apartments are 
hard to find in some areas But 
.\menca > ability to hous*' its 
people through private industry, 
cannot be doubtt^ Cnder private 
I'onstruction methods, thus coun 
try has done an exceptionally 
fine Job of putting itv>fs over the 
heads of Its pei>ple It can do an 
even better Job if government 
will let It

Record of iDdustry
While the year 1947 did not 

quite reach the peak of our build 
:ng boi'm In IBJS, it Is estimated 
that S:.’5 laxt new homes were 
h...;t One family out of every ao 
got a new house in 1947 That is 
an ex.-ellent revxird' The Bureau 
of Census has reported that 93 J
per cent of all city houses are In 
satisfactory repair com.pared to

6 per cent In 1940 Our .Ameri 
can housing is steadily improx 
mg. despite the many difficulties 
that have been placed in the
way

One of these problems facing 
priva'te building is governm.ent 
actixnty in housw construction 
Many government projects put 
up so far are said lo have been 
built because coats were too high 
for th e  citlcer.s to undertake 
them. Yet because the govern 
ment is willing to pay these 
same "high" .'oats the coats are 
sure to remain high In govern
ment hou.sirg the difference be 
tween the rental income and the 
actual cos* is simply passed on 
to the taxpayer The goxernment 
cant work miracles but it can 
'.ex-y taxes

some older and less expensive 
housing, no matter how much we 
may build But if you take charge 
of the folks with very low inv'om 
»‘s and put them In paUv'es the 
rest will b«' paying the hill for it 
Then who gets the premium? 
This IS a beautiful way to get 
more for doing less' You see, the 
fellow who earns !i ♦  is better 
o f f

What Teu Con Do
.A public housing bill could in 

rKv way relieve the housing short, 
age Certainly thw is not the 
lime for the government to cumw 
in and bid up prices of the build 
ing materials that are available 
Right now. a government hous
ing program would no additional 
skilled labor into the industry 
but would simply take the labor 
that already works for private 
builders. Dc you think thes*> men 
would produce any more hous 
tng. working for the government*

If ,vou want to add to Inflation 
and make it more difficult for 
private housing to go ui>. if you 
want to pay your share of multi- 
billion dollar expenditures, if 
you want to risk these expert 
ments while European recovery 
IS costing Us billions; if you want 
a federal bureau to control 10 
pervrnt of our housing and keep 
building prices high; if you want 
to create a giant bureau for poll 
tlcal purposes— then you're for 
public housing But the only sane 
thing to do IS to ask your Con
gressman to oppose public hous
ing bills

CLYDE CRAVENS BETTJRN 
FROM WESTERN TODR

Mr and Mrs Clyde Cravens 
and daughters, and Mr and Mrs. 

; Beryl R e^  and nieces Linda and 
Carolyn Folk of Sem.inole return, 
ed last Saturday from a six state 
tour.

They V isited in Yellowstone 
National Park Wyoming and re
turned by way of Salt Lake Citv, 
I'tah
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Resular prices at TRUETTS
Are A lw ays Lower.

ORANGE JUICE
Adam'*

46 Ounce can.. a 9 v

-  POTATOES -  

10 lbs........... 39gf

-  OXYDOL -

Box........... 3 3 ^

PEANUT BUTTER

24 Ounces. . . 45c!

A MARKET with the Reputation 
for the BEST NEATS

28 Ounce*

Apple Butter. . Air McCormick m 4A .

TEA lib ........4 9 c
Red Dart Sugar gfl

PEAS no. 2 can . 1Z^
Heart of the Plain* g f l^ jk
GREEN BEANS 1 KL 
No. 2 Can .  ...............  ■

10 Pound* 4 A 4 A b.

SUGAR.........89c
Mr*. Tucker’a AP* 
SHORTENING |m 
3 Lb. C a r to n _____ ■•■rw

Maryland Club. White M  
Swran or Schilling*
COFFEE..lb. ..........  ■ "

3 Pound*

PINTO BEANS 3 9 c

AMJBi.-wri \M9
•i.twtM mi tAo ^uw mi T«bmb t 14 
lAa! ftiMAMAi MM4 • f# tfM* »*

mf ta -ir.t-MC pMrt.tM* mmxw0mrn 
. m mm̂mrmtty mt mt«  waAv^M ?*er-

, #otM ^----- *r prmvm'Xf «t t' -< a* lA*
■.mm mi Aart.twA ao mb «• ooMovrt mm» 

. ««• MBP«rMte ptmmtny mi »A* »*
mc« bMom w tAcHBt rrv.'Â 'e* %m xitm r g* $ mt 

: prm̂ xm* ng trm4.%mr%.
imt I Tab C^eorfirf m* Xtm <u*-* m* 

TfBMM -• ABrvAf 4 rmetmm m mm» tA*
■BT9 pfmtmmmX'mm tmt mb g bmm

T r u e t t ^ S  Food Store
• — WHERE FOOD COSTS LESS— #

Phone 103 — :— We Deliver
»•

TO LOS ANGELES. C A U r.
Mr and Mrs Carl Williams 

and daughters Gwendolyn and 
Donna left Wednesday on a two 
week vacation trip to Los .Angel 
es, California.

VOMt ttftiM tme MOMMC»«B'B LArracc

Chaney-Jarvers 
Vows Read Auq. 
14 In CioviSk N. M.
Mrs Wynelle Ch a n e y and 

Douglas Jarvers were m.jrried in 
Clox-u. New Mexico on Saturday. 
August 14 They were attended 
by Mr and Mrs Job-ny ‘.'rockett 

Mrs Jarvers is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J.ihn Holloman.

Mr. Jarvers is empl-iyed in 
Cochran county oil field.

TribvuM Want Ads Cat Roaults

Slum Cleciemce
If It  is the object of federal 

housing legi.slation to clear away 
sium.s then I say let com.muni 
Tics in which these poor condi 
tions exist clean up their bad 
sections Som.e cities have already 
put slum clearance programs in 
to effect without calling on Con 
gress for legislation Our local 
governments can do much to 
s'im.uiate building Besides re 
quiring property owners to meet 
good housing standards, they can 
also eliminate "horse and buggy 
building codes that keep costs 
high

To assume that Congress with 
a public housing bill ran clear 
away sium.s. is taking a phony 
poaitkm There will always be

N O W  A va ilab le

Frostair
Duplex

for boyi and girl*
All wool in »lip over and coat »tyle* 

Regular S4.95 Val ues

priced at only. . . .
BOY'S K H AK I—

on Back to School Clothing
A Scoop On . . .  . 

SWEATERS C " - .
(  i

G IR L ’S

Q U A L ITY

PANTS and 
SHIRTS 

DRESS PANTS 
and SHIRTS

SCHOOL
DRESSES

St. CLAIR’S

SUPS 1 
PANTIES j 
AHKLE^

d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

J i>

ks yi

Pho

II



•am Stored Com, Grain Crops Need 
feevil Protection. Extension Warns

THE GREAT HANDICAP Br COLL IRR

• With the shortage* of grain 
, -awspaif 'here probably w ill 
u . lot of corn and grain *or- 
L .m i stored on farm* In Texas 
r ”"vear” Dr. H. G. Johnston.
t#Mion entomologlat of Texas 

ind M College, point* out. 
- wise man will start early to 
‘ 'v t hi* grains against we-

■ iS_ *•

I t v  first 'hioK *• 'o  he sure 
I , storage bin* are weather 

i fumigant tight. Dr. Johnston 
t - If the grain is not In stor- 
t^yet clean the bins and spray 
r  ^ughly with a f*ve percent 
fc i spray
I nr Johnston recommend* two 
• ,tures for the fumigation pro- 

, The first is three parts of 
ilene dichloride and one part 
- tetrachloride One thous-

Dr. M. G. 
Kennedy
d e n t i s t

[phone L e v e l  lan d

2 d(K>i ? .-south o f

C ity  H a l l

and bushels of grain will use six
with*"* “̂ '^*‘farit. Sprinkle 
with ordinary sprinkling cans 
over the lop of the grain.

mixtures recom- 
mended is one part carbon disul
fide ihlghllfe) and four parts 
ca r^n  tetrachloride Again six 
gallons of the mixture will fumj 

h «h e l.  of grain ' s  
it in shallow pans and place a-

^ n ^ fh  r ••''aporate
and me fume, soak through the

ry, 'J ’lT ''" ‘mportant."
Dr Johnston concludes, “ not only 
from a grain saving standpoint 
but to prot^t your stored wheat 
It It is under government loan 
August is a good month to gel 
started on this important Job.”

VISITED IN AUSTIN

Nfr and Mrs, L F FIt/gerald 
returned home Saturday after a 
w.^>ks visit in Austin Texas with 
Mrs Fitzgerald’s brother who 
was seriously ill. They also visit 
ed at Camp IIo<k1 and Gatesvllle 
on the way home. They rejMirt It 
very dry and hot after leaving 
the plains.

RESTING WELL
Mrs W B Cox patient at West 

Plain* hospital wa* reported ri*st. 
ing well following surgery .Mon 
day.

South Plains Fair To Feature Finest Livestock Exhibits
The finest livestock exhibits 

ever seen in the Southwest, are 
indicated f o r  t h e  Panhandle 
South Plains Fair in Lubbock 
Sept. 27 to October 2, according 
to Jason O, Gordon, former Lub
bock County farm agent, general 
livestock superintendent.

Helping to stimulate more in
terest than he ever hat observed

JESSE FAULK GUESTS
Guests in the Jesse Paulk home 

last Friday were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Crawley of Lamesa; Mr*. A. S. 
A l sobrook ,  Lamesa and Mrs. 
Maude Harris, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr*. Crawley were en- 
route home from a vacation trip 
to Colorado.

Mrs. Alsobrook and Mrs. Harris 
sisters, are cousins of Clyde Rey
nolds, who's home they also 
viaited in while here. 'They re
turned to their home Saturday.

previously, he said, are the in 
crease of about 50 percent in live 
stock premiums and the great 
enlargement of the cattle and 
swine barns. The departments 
are better equipped for exhibits 
than ever before.

"But an important contributor 
to interest simply is that farmers 
have more time to think about 
exhibits for the fair,”  he explain
ed. ‘They have been mighty busy 
the last few years producing the 
food for a war of survival. That 
tension has b e e n  eased this 
year.”

Mr. Gordon offered some sug
gestions which, he said, might

help those interested in compet
ing for the substantial cash priz
es.

He suggested exhibitors should 
make sure their registration pap
ers are in order and that they get 
their animals blood-tested if they 
are not on a regular Bangs' con
trol program. The best plan, he 
said, is to study the regulations 
and thus insure that no last- 
minute difficulties w ill be en 
countered.

Mr. Gordon invited inquiries 
from anyone interested. They w ill 
reach him if addressed to the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair As
sociation.

I-------------------------
MRS. M. MARKOWIT2 RETURNS 
FROM VISIT WITH DAUGHTER

Mrs. M. Markowitz returned 
from Oklahoma City last week 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Fields and family

Mrs. Markowitz has br^n ill 
recently but is much improved 

i now.

WE ARE NOW OPEN .. .
FOR BUSINESS A T  OUR NEW 

LOCATION, First Door South of 

the Steak House.

MORTON RADIO & APPLIANCE

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME

B U R IA L  INSURANCE— from birth to ninety 
AMBULANCE SERVICE— Night or Day 

Phone 69 — :—  Box 416

Cotton Shedding 
Unavoidable 
Says H. Thompson
A gijod many farmers are he 

! coming alarmed about excessive 
cotton shedding, according to 
Homer Thomp.son, County Agent.

The shedding may seem heavy 
and probably is excessive in a 
few fields but. "It seem.<< the 
shedding cannot be avoided," 
says Thompson.

< "The condition is probably at- 
jtrihuted to moisture and temper
ature.” continues the agent "The 
process is what we call natural 
shedding.”

During t h e prolonged heal 
I wave in this vicinity the mercuiy 
■will reach It's zenith at about *2 
p. m. and that is the time the 

I throw off of young cotton bolls 
I begins.

GENUINE CHEVROLET

REPAIR KITS
Wt now hav* many Chtvrolat Parts in Repair Kits . . .  for do‘ *9 a coirpletc 
|ob. SEE US FOR A N Y  FART THAT YOU NEED. SAVETIi and LmBOR 
Hid 9ct the best.

CLUTCH OVERHAUL KITS
Oe fh:i kit tlut coou.ni Just tvtrrthinf in on* ptckat* for *ffi- 
omi Clutch repair. Mor* convenient and handy to u»e an-i 
•Wythiiif p-operly designed lor correct weight diitributioo.
Ui* kit. . , da a cemplata rapait tok . . .

0
CARBURETOR GASKET SET

For til to ID4T Oi«vrolett. With compl<te
t » t f  to ynder«t*Bd in»tnKtion» Evorythmg in one 
pBCkAft to do •

eetFC

CAIBUIETO I 
,  IIEPAIR KITS
Sr •"'* Track awd-

eontiini portt in 
qyABtititB requirod »of 

"■Jietfly overhauling 090 ctr- 
iMemblr.W'Virnor kit» • '

o  o

SPARK PLUG WIRE SET
OU worn aat wiring * • » «  r-"* "®. •“ * * ' *  
complete SPARK PCUO IK t  m .  kit^^ every 
thiDg laclvdtd. Pecked ia individual bo*.

SPEEDOMETER 
CABLE KITS

An taiy Initniction hook U ««- 
clu»«d with #ach SPEEDOM
ETER KIT to *how jrou how to 
initall and tht eorroct parti *.o 
bt uiod.

n e w t s
Veterans planning to get under 

the wire in buying surplus pro
perty before end of the War As
sets Administration priority sys
tem August 31 will benefit from 
attending new sales planned for 
.August. Latest Texas sale an
nounced by the regional office 
will in\t>Ive eight lots of mater
ials at two San Antonio locations. ! 
Items offered will include flying 
glasses, infra red lamps, and 
some very used office equipment, 
an air compressor, magnaflux 
machine and photograph equip
ment. Inspection may be made 
at Kelly Field and Fort Sam 
Houston Thursday, Augu.st 26. ! 
The sale, by bidding will  b*' held 

jat WAA warehouse, 610 S. Flores j 
St., San Antonio, on August 27. i

Surplus housing is again avail- i 
. able to Texans at both sealed bid . 
and on the spot War Assets I 

I sales of camp buildings. Biggest 
.offering will be approximately 
12.000 structures to be marketed I at the Camp Shelby, Mississippi, 
.location August 24. 25 and 26. It I will be an auction-type, cash and 
I .'arr>- procedure. Another non- 
I priority offering includes a dent
al clinic, barracks, mess halls, 
administration and other struc
tures making up a total of 16 at 
Amarillo and C h i l d r e s s  Air 
Fields. Bids are invited on special 
forms which 'may be secured 

I from the Grand Prairie office of 
real property disposal. Deadline 
for this sale will be September 3.

The War Assets Admlnlstra. 
tlon’s southwest region w ill un
dergo another contraction August 
31. One result w-111 be the closing 
of WAA offices at both San An
tonio and Houston which have 
b e e n  In continuous oneration 
since 1944. Staffs at both cities 
have declined from upwards of 
750 to Skelton forces, matching 
the dwindling of available sur
plus property in the areas. TTie 
newest contraction is another 
step in the agency's march to
ward liquidation by February 28 
\ Customer Service Center will 
continue to be maintained at 
Grand Prairie for the state of 
Texas.

P r o d u c t s PRICES
YOUU  
LIKE/

Heart’s Delight

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 Ounces.. 4 3 c

PINEAPPLE 33e
Heart’s Delight —  NO. 2 C A N _____________________ «»

APPLE BUTTER PORK and BEANS
Full 2 lbs........2 5 ^

Faultless

300 Size.. .. 13c

Syrup Hi-To»e, White 

> 2 GALLON _ __

JAR CAPS SHREDDED WHEAT
K. C. Mason Reg. jm  _

Dozen...........
Nabisco gm .

Large size. . . .  1 / ^

Honey Worth—

Vz GAL. S IZ E .........

O

 ̂ CLUTCH FORK KIT
"jAer tlme-Mver . . with sMuranea of a 

^  T)** '■>rk bail ia ao detifneJ
* maximum tfficiaacy

Jl!I“»kUUC BRAKK WNML
ctlinder  r e p a ir  n r

Sears part

WATER
PUMP
KITS

o o
Si vet ^
the time 
aod Inturet 
perfect aarieftctioo

d is t r ib u t o r  
REPAIR KIT

—  W A N T E D  —  
Agent and Telephone 

Operator
--  wilts —

G- D. SHELLEY
district monagsi.

Southwsstsm Associated 
Tslsphon* CompanT.

201 Myrlck Bldg..
Lubbock. Tsifas 

giving age. general descrip
tion. education and qualifi
cations.

. SAUSAGE
Home Made K

Pound......... . 5 y ^
BACON

Dry Salt, No. 1
Pound .......

whMl

6UI SMin livw KIT
i i :  ^ v . " T - V »  “ .o'«TuVi
^  jak aver tfeia.

«0

Allsup Chevrolet Company

FLOWERS
For A ll Occaaions

FOT PLANTS —  SFBATS 
BOUQUETS — COBSAGES

As beoutllul as con be 
putochsed In West Texas,

We new hove the Fastest 
Floral Serrlce ever oflered 

In Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Leeelland 
City FloroL

39c
N M n O H U  M UT

K l i ..... 49c

-  BANANAS -
Pound.............. - lO^

-  TOMATOES -
Calif., Vine Ripened ^

Pound .  ...........15^
-  CANTALOUPES -

7c
Home Grown

Pound. .

Phone 119 WILLIS W e Delirer

jF o o d  S to re
l ia i iB i

STOP— SHOP— SAVE

0̂ '



<

f ^

Methodist Church Revival Started Wednesday Night Slated 
To Continue Through August 29 With Two Services Daily

Tnfcu-. C u .tT . T .—  Thu.^ .

TO TtU^OWSTOHE F A «  EXFECTED HOME FFOM TOUE
SEE US FOR—

Mr and Mr* Alhrn M o rro u  
Wn Monda> for *  \*o*l4on at 
Yellow»tor>f Naliof^al Park.

BILL HARRIS and JIM
Saturday niuht gu«*»ts ol 

«.!K and MRS LEROY FLINN in 
L^\eLand

Mr and Mr* Jew Carol Burn* 
are e.xpei ted home th»* ueek end 
from a ten day lour of the »»>uin 
ern »tate*. including Alabama 
and Miksiasippi

FARMS— RANCHES— C ITY  PROPERTY 
# — Trade* a Specialty—%

Li«t your property with ut— We are 
contacting buyers daily.

\

FOR THE FIRST TIME •me* 
the war we hoe* on hand Ait- 
Maid HOSE in Sheet and Semce 
Weight in all popular shade*, 
priced from SLIS to Sl.SS—MOR
TON DRUG. «tnc

Contour and Irrigation 
Survey*

B T. REEVES

Morton. Texa*

WORLEY & McCulloch
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE 

Morton, Texaa

SINGER
REV. W. M. CULWELL 

of OdoL Texas
FASTOR

ARTHUR KENDALL

EVANGEUST 
REV. LUTHER KIRE 

District Superintendent of the 
Ferryten Methodist District 

FerrTten. Texas

Mrs. Greer Returns Mathers Return
Home With Son 
To Bakersfield

Tuesday From 
Polo Playing Tour

Political
Announcements i

Mrs Eli z a b e t h Greer left 
Thursday morrung with her sun. 
Galen R and Mr*. Greer, for 
Bakersfield, California

Mr and Mrs Greer arrived in 
Morton Friday enroute to their 
home after a tour of the Pacific 
Borthmest. While here they also 
visited with hi* sister, Mr*. L  F. 
Hargrove and family 

Other visitors of Mr*. Hargrove 
and Mr*. Greer were their sister 
and daughter. Mr* J B. Casey, 
who with her sister in-law. Mr*. 
Alva Williams of Abilene, spent 
last week end here.

While in California Mr* E 
Creer w ill visit another son. 
Frank and family in Bakersfield 
and a daughter Mrs Norman 
Slogner and family at Visalia.

Mr and Mr* Tom Mather and 
son. John, arrived home TYiesday 
night f r o m  Colorado Springs 
where the senior Mr. Mather had 
been play ing polo.

Since leaving here early in 
May Mr Mather has played polo 
in balhari. Texas, Wichita. Kan
sas. St Louis. Missouri. Mi lwau
kee Wisconsin; and at Liberty- 

■ville, Illinois near Chicago.
John, who is following In the 

,footsteps of his famous polo play, 
ling father played recently with 
the Skyline Polo Club in Billing*. 
Montana.

The Tribune la autherited to 
publish the following announce- 
ments for peliticol othce* under 
which nones oppeai. subject to 
the Second Democratic FrunarT. 
SoturdOT. August 2t. 194A.

rt

SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR AND 
COLLECTOR:
W. V McKAY'
HERMAN CROCKETT

SENATOR. MTH SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT:
KILMER B CORBIN 
STERLING J. PARRISH 

 ̂re electlort— second term!

A horse power is a unit of 
power equaling S50 foot pounds 
per second.

-  WANT ADS -
FOR SALE

Khyber Pams It on the border 
between Afghanistan and India.

Bee* must travel an average of 
l.Viono miles to gather a single 
pound of honey

»  PH.40- MORTON,T EX
Home of ‘‘Reel”  Entertainment 

Week-day: Bo.\ office opens 6:45; show stalls 7

FRI. and SAT. 
Aug. 20-21

SUN. and MON. 
Aug. 22-23

ACTION i« / 4 c t c ( iH ~  ^aeJ^ccC
R o m a n tic  A d v e n tu re !

—  aUo —  

Swiss Cheese Family 

Robinson and 

Mysterious Mr. M.

SATURDAY PREVUE 

August 21

Ella Rains and 

Vincent Price

—  In —

Sir CWrk Heriwkk«

____  COIOR tT i f

-■NTEC.HNIC0L0R

I FOR SALE— Raisins. California 
white sweet seedless; California 

I Fancy D r i e d  Peaches; Fresh 
i Roasted Peanuts. 15c quart. 60c 
[gallon — PE ANLT TRUCK, on 
{Court House Squa r e  opposite 
W allace Theatre. 25p

: FOR SALE—200 lb* Lead Arsenic . 
and Calcium Arsen i c — Edwin 

iNeutzler, 4 miles N. E M aple,, 
Texas. rtiK

FOR SALE — Lumber a n d  all 
kinds of building material— H L. 

iCoon. 3 blocks west of the hos
pital, Box 502 Morton. 25p

FOR SALE— Five Room Modern 
I House and two lots on First E. 
; Street. .Morton—Call at .Morton 
Floral. 2Rp

!̂ ii

(FOR SALE— Three burner apart
ment Gas Range, one block west 
of Junior High— Mrs Pete Lind 
sey. 26p

FOR SALE— All sizes In Fire
stone Tractor Tires— McAlister- 
Huggins. rtnc

FOR SALE— Modern four room 
house with bath — See M. B 
Swanner at Morton Motor Co. 26c

FOR SALE— Large Frame Build
ing. hardwood floors, apprwxi- 
mately 30x70 feet—H. H, Hom- 
sley. Three Way School. rtnc

FOR SALE—2 A C Combines, one ; 
mile north of Morton— Oscar [ 
Bogard. 2Sp |

FOR SALE— New 4 room modern 
Home. F, H. A. Loan, small cash • 
payment— Albert Morrow. rtnc

FOR SALE— 75x140 Lot in Strlck- 
|land addition—Babe Vanlanding- 
ham. Box 83. Morton. Tex. rtnc

StTHE WEB" Also— Hobo Gadget 

Band and Latest News

TU ESD AY— One Day Only— August 24th 

Lucille Ball in

HER HUSBANDS AFFAIRS"
Also— Remember When

■(

WEDNESDAY— One Day Only— August 25th 

Mickey Rooney and Brian Donlevy in

K IU E R  McCOY"
3 BIG DAYS— COMING— 3 BIG DAYS 

World Premiere of

“ RED R.IVER”
SUrring— JOHN W AYN E

FOR SALE—Baled Alfalfa H a y -  
Merlin and Vern Roberta, Mor
ton. rtnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Electric Floor Pol- ; 
isher—Todd Furniture. rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

I FANCY LAD No. 34^99. A Duroc 
] Male for Service at My Farm. 8 
miles Northwest of Morton—R. Z. 
< Sonny I Dew bre. rtnc

W A N T E D - S C R A P  IRON— 
EDWIN NEUTZLER. 4 milas NE 
of MAPLE. TEXAS. rtnc

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED; 
Motors and Lights for Elocttlfi- 
cation. Work guarantood. Old 
Mochino* ond Consoles—  Roys' 
Hardware and Famiture. rtnc

TRT US FOR USED Cars and 
Plckupe— Every one must be at 
we claim—ARNM MOTOR COM- 
PANT. rtnc

N O T I C E  TO ALL TRACTOR 
OWNERS— We have the agency 
for that new type Waco M ag
netos and we have them In stock 
for almost any make of tractor, 
so pep up your old tractor with 
one of these new type Magnetos. 
We also have a lot of Tractor 
and Combine parts in stock, so 
come In and visit with your 
FRIENDLY CONSUMERS SUPPLY 
CO.—If we don't have It we will 
try and help you get IL rtnc

ADDtHC M A C H IN E  PAPER AT  
TR IBU N E  OFFICE.

f  TribtuM W ant-Ads Got Rosnltsl

-  CARROTS -

7c
Fxncy

Bunch

-  CABBAGE -

..... 5t
Fresh

Pound

-  CELERY -

Bunch.........14̂

Potted Meat

Ca n . . .  9 ^

DRY SALT

Pound 3 3 ^

-  SPINACH -
Californix— Hunt’s

N o .2 K an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i y

-  TOMATO JUICE -
Armours

No. 2 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W
-  ORANGE JUICE -

Adam’s

46 Ounce Can.. . . . . . . . .

TOMATOES
NO. 1

Can

SPINACH
Pharrs
NO. 2 
CAN . . .

CO FFEE Folger’s

can

-  PINEAPPLE JUICE -

17c
Del Monte

No. 2 Can

-  LEMONS -
ill!

Sunkjst

Pound..

FLOUR

-  tlACKBEniB -
25C

Staff O Life

No. 2 Can

-  PEAS -
Brimfull

No. 2 C a n . . . . . . . .

Everlitt

25 lb. sack

Grapefruit Juice Tex Delta

46oz.can

TRUM AN DOSS, 
Manager

FOOD STORE
And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS ^ h o n e 2 0 -

Mortom T « * «

: tfi

|Lnhi


